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Abstract
Background. Natural polymers have been used in medical, pharmaceutical, cosmetic and food industry. 

They should be characterized before their possible applications in different industries.

Objectives. The objective of  this study was to characterize Kheri (Acacia chundra, family: Mimosaceae) 

gum using analytical, mathematical and pharmaceutical approaches.

Material and methods. Crude Kheri gum (KG) was purified using distilled water as a solvent and etha-

nol as a precipitating agent. KG was characterized in terms of phytochemical screening, micromeritic pro-

perties, microbial load, ash value, rheological behavior, solid state 1H nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR), 

mass spectra and Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) studies for their possible applications in 

food, cosmetics and pharmaceutical industry.

Results. Studies show that KG contains carbohydrates, while protein, fat, volatile oils, alkaloids and gly-

cosides are absent. 1% aqueous solution of polysaccharide showed 25.58 × 103 kJ/kg activation energy 

and 1.39 Reynold’s number. Viscosity average molecular weight of purified gum was found 1.73 × 105 D. 

Thermodynamic parameters, i.e., change in enthalpy ΔHv and change in enthalpy ΔHv, were found to be 

12.26 × 103 kJ/mol and 24.47 kJ/mol, respectively. Mathematical approach also determined the rod sha-

ped conformation of KG in aqueous solution. IR spectroscopic study shows the presence of free (COO–) and 

esterified (COO–R) carboxylic acid, ether (C–O stretching), galacturonic acid and mannose in polysaccha-

ride 1H NMR study predicts presence of tetrahydropyran hydrogen in molecule. Furthermore, KG was also 

characterized as a suspending agent using paracetamol as a model drug. Flow rate, pH, particle size and 

settling behavior of suspensions were evaluated. Initial particle size of dispersed phase particles does not 

change significantly after 45 days.

Conclusions. From the findings of the research it can be concluded that KG can be used as an excipient 

in cosmaceuticals and pharmaceuticals and its characteristic rheological behavior may attract rheologists.

Key words: characterization, suspending agent, rheological behavior, Kheri gum, spectra
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Introduction 
Water-soluble gums are also known as hydrocolloids. 

Hydrocolloids have been used in pharmaceutical, agri-

culture, food and cosmetic industry depending on their 

characteristics, rheological and molecular behavior. 

Gums have been successfully used for the treatment 

of industrial effluents. They are generally used as a gell-

ing agent, a thickening agent, an emulsifying agent and 

a suspending agent due to their long, branched, chain 

structure. The chain length, ring structure and molec-

ular weight determine the interaction to fluid, hence 

rheological behavior.1 Gums are obtained as exudates 

mainly from fruit and the trunk of  plants after injury 

or incision, or after microbial invasion. Gum exudates 

are nodule or ribbon-shaped and act as a  protective 

measure against a  microbial attack. Gums are either 

a metabolic product of a plant or produced to conteract 

undesirable conditions.

Kheri gum (KG) (Acacia chundra, family: Mimosa-

ceae) is widely distributed in the Gujarat, Maharashtra 

and Rajasthan regions of India. The trees have medicinal 

properties and are used as a source of timber and fodder. 

Gum obtained from the tree is a good substitute for acacia 

gum.2 The rheological behavior of the polymeric solution 

has been a  topic of great interest among rheologists for 

their possible use in food, cosmetics and the pharmaceu-

tical industry. Significant advances have been made in the 

characterization of the polymer, and in this paper green 

technology and mathematical approaches were used to 

characterize the rheological behavior of the polymer. The 

objective of the present research work was to character-

ize KG for their possible pharmaceutical and biomedical 

applications.

Material and methods 
Crude gum was purchased from a  local shop in New 

Delhi, India (Tyagi Herbal Products, Khari Bawali, Cha-

dani Chowk). The gum was authenticated by Professor 

D. K. Chauhan (Department of Botany, University of Alla-

habad, India). 

Purifi cation of polysaccharide 

Crude gum was dissolved in a sufficient amount of pu-

rified water and heated up to 40°C. After 2  h, the gum 

solution was filtered through a double folds muslin cloth 

to remove un-dissolved portion. The gum was precipi-

tated by using ethyl alcohol and dried in an oven at 40°C. 

Further, the gum was powdered, passed through 60# 

(0.25 mm) sieve and stored in an airtight polypropylene 

jars under desiccated condition.

Characterization of neutral ginseng 
polysaccharides 

Phytochemical screening of gum 

As described by authors elsewhere, tests for carbohy-

drates, protein, fats, organic acids, glycosides, tannins and 

alkaloids were carried out for the phytochemical charac-

terization of purified KG.3

Organoleptic characteristics of gum 

Organoleptic properties are directly characterized us-

ing sense organs, which is why they are called organo-

leptic properties. Color, odor, taste, fracture and texture 

were evaluated to characterize the gum.4 A protocol was 

prepared to evaluate the taste and odor of  KG. A  total 

of  6  volunteers were selected for the study, with an age 

group of 18 to 35 years, out of which 3 were males and 

3  females. Informed consent was obtained from volun-

teers. Volunteers were excluded if they had any of the fol-

lowing diseases or disorders:

– disease which affects taste perception, such as a thy-

roid disorder, diabetes mellitus and Cushing’s syn-

drome, etc.;

– internal disorders, such as renal and hepatic disorders;

– middle ear infections;

– pregnancy, smoking behaviour, alcoholic, use of other 

medication, impaired perception towards taste and al-

lergic reactions to artificial sweeteners.

To rate the taste of KG; 0.32M NaCl, 1mM quinine, 1M 

NaCl and 1% w/v solution of KG were painted over the tip 

of the tongue, sipped and swished in the mouth for 15 s, 

and then spat out. Volunteers rated the intensity of  the 

taste on GLMS. Standard numerical value of  taste for 

1mM quinine, 1M NaCl and 0.32M NaCl was 10, 7 and 5, 

respectively.

To determine the odor of KG, the smell of natural gas, 

smoke, orange and chocolate was used for identifica-

tion. Volunteers who were not able to identify the odor 

were excluded from the study. Laboratory temperature 

was maintained at 25–27°C for the comfort of the volun-

teers. Odor intensity and intensity level were presented 

in Table 1.

Table 1. Intensity level value for odor intensity

Scale number Odor intensity Intensity level

1 extremely strong A

2 very strong B

3 strong C

4 distinct D

5 weak E

6 very weak F

7 not perceptive G
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Acid insoluble ash and sulphated ash were calculated af-

ter the ash was treated with HCl and H2SO4,respectively. 

Different ash values were shown as an average of triplicate 

studies with standard deviation.

Viscosity measurement 

To determine viscosity 1% w/v solution of polysaccha-

ride was prepared in purified water. Relative viscosity was 

determined using Ostwald’s capillary viscometer (Rajas, 

Noida, Uttar Pradesh, India).

The effect of shear rates on the viscosity of the polymer 

was measured using Brookfield viscometer (National An-

alytical Corporation, Maharashtra, India). Viscosity of the 

polymer was measured at shear rates from 0.1 to 2.0 s−1 at 

27°C. Relative viscosity (ηrel), specific viscosity (ηsp) and 

reduced viscosity (ηred) was calculated using Equations 3, 

4 and 5 at 27°C, respectively:

ηrel = 
η

(3),
η0

ηsp = ηrel
−1                                   (4),

ηred =
ηsp

 (5),
C

where η is intrinsic viscosity and C is concentration of polymer.

Eff ect of electrolytes and surfactant 
on the viscosity of polysaccharide 

The effect of  electrolytes (calcium chloride, sodium 

chloride, and potassium chloride), surfactant (sodium 

lauryl sulphate) and citric acid on the viscosity of 1% KG 

solution was determined. One percent solution of  elec-

trolytes, surfactant and citric acid were individually pre-

pared and 5 mL of the prepared solutions were added to 

100 mL 1% solution of KG. Then, the viscosities of indi-

vidual samples were determined at 27°C.

Eff ect of temperature on the viscosity 
and determination of thermodynamic parameters 

Temperature changes the viscosity of liquid. The viscos-

ity of  liquid decreases with the increase in temperature. 

The effect of temperature on the viscosity was shown as 

a graph of viscosity vs the centigrade temperature.

The effect of temperature on the viscosity can be shown 

by the Arrhenius equation (equation 6):

η = A exp
E

(6),
RT

where A is a constant for a  liquid. Activation energy for 

viscous flow can be calculated from the slope of the graph 

Solubility profi le and pH 

As described in a previous publication, 1 part of dry pow-

dered polysaccharide was shaken with different solvents and 

the solubility was determined. One percent w/v solution 

of powdered gum was prepared and the pH was determined.4

Particle size analysis 

Particle size of  powdered gum sample was analyzed 

using optical microscopy – (Globus, Ph/L/16/02) (Rajas, 

Noida, Uttar Pradesh, India). Magnification value of mi-

croscope was calculated using overlapping point of eye 

piece and stage micrometer. In this measurement, 50 par-

ticles in 5 different fields were examined.

Limit test for heavy metals 

Limit test for heavy metals (Pb) and arsenic were car-

ried out as per procedure mentioned in “Indian Pharma-

copoeia”.5

Qualitative test for Cl– and SO4
2– 

Qualitative tests for Cl− and SO4
2– were examined using 

the method given in “Indian Pharmacopoeia”.5

Determination of microbial load 

Microbial load was determined to detect the presence 

of viable forms of microbes (bacteria, fungi and yeast). The 

method is based on the principle that in a  nutritive me-

dium, microbes grow and their presence can be detected 

by turbidity in the clear solution. Microbial load was deter-

mined as per Indian Pharmacopoeia.5 Values were shown 

as an average of triplicate studies with standard deviation.

Determination of total ash, total soluble ash, 
acid insoluble ash and sulphated ash 

Total ash and related parameters have been used to 

characterize natural polymers. Standard AOAC method 

was used to estimate ash value of neutral ginseng poly-

saccharides (NGP).6 One gram of  polysaccharide was 

taken and transferred to a  pre-ignited and pre-weighed 

crucible and the total weight of the crucible with sample 

was noted. Further, the gum crucible was transferred into 

a  furnace. The ignition temperature was maintained at 

550°C for 24 h. Ash value was calculated using equation 1. 

Afterwards, the recovered ash was used to calculate the 

total soluble ash using equation 2:

total ash (%) =
actual weight of ash 

 × 100     (1),
original weight of sample

 total soluble ash = total ash (%) − total insoluble ash (%)  (2).
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between the logarithm of viscosity and reciprocal of the 

Kelvin temperature. Ideally, the plot between ln η and 1/T 

should be linear and the value of the slope is equal to E/R.

Osborne Reynolds also describes an exponential equa-

tion to describe the effect of temperature on the viscosity 

as per equation 7:

η = R exp [αT]                                 (7),

where R is Reynolds number and αis a constant. Reynolds 

number and α was calculated from the graph between ln 

viscosity and temperature.

Thermodynamic parameters such as change in enthal-

py ΔHv and change in entropy ΔSv of polymeric solution 

can be calculated using Frenkel-Eyring equation 8:

ln [
η

] = (ln A −
ΔSv

) + 
ΔHv

   (8).
T R RT

From equation 8, the graph can be plotted between 

ln  [η/T] and 1/T having slope and intercept ΔHv/R and 

ln A − ΔSv respectively.7

Determination of intrinsic viscosity 

Hydrodynamic volume occupied by a  single polymer 

molecule is measured in terms of intrinsic viscosity. Hy-

drodynamic volume depends upon the size and confor-

mation of the polymeric chain. Generally, intrinsic viscos-

ity is determined at a low polymer concentration. Intrinsic 

viscosity is measured by calculating specific viscosity at 

various concentrations at a  fixed temperature and shear 

rate. Intrinsic viscosity can be determined using the Hug-

gins equation (equation 9):

ηsp
= [η] +K[η]2C                             (9),

C

ηsp/C is known as reduced viscosity. It is clear from equa-

tion 8 that a graph between reduced viscosity and concen-

tration should be linear with the slope showing the value 

of K[η]2 and intercept [η]. Huggins constant K can be cal-

culated from the value of slope and [η]. 

Kraemer equation (equation 10) can be used to analyze 

intrinsic viscosity: 

ln (
ηsp

)= [η] + K0[η]2C                        (10),
T

where K0 is Kraemer constant. A graph between ln  (ηsp/C) 

and concentration C should be a straight line with the slope 

showing the value of K0[η]2 and intercept [η]. Huggins con-

stant K0 can be calculated from the value of the slope and [η].

Tanglertpaibul and Rao derived 3 equations (equations 

11, 12 and 13) for the determination of the intrinsic viscos-

ity of a polymeric solution8:

ηrel = 1 + [η]C                               (11),

[η] is the slope of  the graph plotted between ηrel and C.

ηrel = e[η]C                                   (12),

[η] is the slope of the graph plotted between ln ηrel and C.

ηrel = 1/(1 – [η]C)                           (13),

[η] is the slope of the graph plotted between 1/(1 – ηrel) and C.

Molecular conformation, polymer interaction 
and coil overlap parameter 

Generally, power law equation 14 is used to study the 

molecular conformation, polymer interaction and coil 

overlap parameter:

ηsp = aCb                                     (14).

Mathematically, equation 14 can be shown as equation 15:

ln ηsp = ln a + b ln C                          (15).

The value of constant b is important to determine the 

conformational behavior of a polymer in dilute solutions.

Determination of molecular weight 

Concentration dependency of viscosity can be represented 

by equation 8, where K is known as Huggins constant. It was 

found that when the polymer is dispersed in a good solvent, 

the value of K is near 0.35 and relatively more value is observed 

when the polymer is dispersed in a poor solvent. Constant α 

is known as “shape parameter” and is related to the con-

formation of the polymer in a particular solvent. The value 

of α is 0 for a nonsolvent (in which the polymer precipitates). 

In a good solvent, the value of α varies from 0.5 to 1. Viscosity-

average molecular weight (M) can be estimated from intrinsic 

viscosity using Mark Houwink equation (equation 16):

[η] = k Mα                                  (16),

where α = 0.732 and k = 3.8 × 10−4, 

where 2 constants are characteristics of each solute-solvent 

system. For most of the polysaccharides, the value of M shows 

a weight average value, in spite of the number average value.9

Determination of surface tension 

One percent w/v solution of the gum was prepared us-

ing distilled water, and surface tension was determined 

using stalagmometer (Rajas, Noida, Uttar Pradesh, India). 

Surface tension was shown as the average of  triplicate 

studies with standard deviation.
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Foaming capacity and foam stability 

To measure foaming capacity, 1 g of polysaccharide was mixed with 100 mL of distilled water (q.s.). The gum was dis-

solved using a high-speed blender (at 5000 rpm) and the prepared solution was immediately transferred into a 250 mL 

measuring cylinder. Foaming capacity (%) and foam stability (%) were calculated using equation 17 and equation 18, 

respectively. Foam stability was measured after 15 min. Foaming capacity and foam stability was determined 3 times and 

the results were shown as the average of triplicate studies with standard deviation.

foam capacity (%) =
foam volume after blending − foam volume before blending  

 × 100                           (17),
foam volume before blending

foam capacity (%) =
foam volume after time (t)  

 × 100                                                        (18).
initial foam volume

Swelling index and water holding capacity 

As described in a previous publication, swelling index (%) of the polymer was calculated. To measure water holding ca-

pacity, 1 gm of polysaccharide was added in 25 mL of distilled water and kept for 12 h, which was followed by centrifuga-

tion at 5000 × g for 30 min.3 Supernatant was removed and the water-holding capacity was calculated using equation 19. 

The results were shown as an average of triplicate studies with standard deviation.

water holding capacity (%) =
weigh of wet sample − weight of dry sample  

        (19).
weight of dry sample

Micrometric properties and fl ow behavior of polymer 

Micrometric properties such as bulk density, tapped 

density, bulkiness, Carr’s Index, Hausner’s ratio and angle 

of repose of gum was performed 3 times as described in 

previous publications.3

Surface morphology 

Surface morphology of powdered gum was studied us-

ing scanning electron microscopy (SEM). SEM study was 

performed at the Department of  Textile Engineering, 

Indian Institute of Technology New Delhi, India.

Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy 

Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) analy-

sis was performed at Central Instrument Facilities, School 

of  Medical and Allied Sciences, Galgotias University, 

Greater Noida, India. Dried powdered gum sample was 

put on the analyzer plate of Bruker ATR equipment (Al-

pha, ECD-ATR) (Bruker Optics K.K. Yokohama, Japan). 

The obtained spectra was recorded and interpreted to 

analyze functional groups present in the polysaccharide.

Nuclear magnetic resonance (1H NMR) 

Nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectra were re-

corded using dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) as a solvent at 

the Indian Institute of Technology, New Delhi, India.

Mass spectroscopy study 

Mass spectrometry is an important tool used to ana-

lyze the structure of  a polymer. Mass spectra’s are used 

to elucidate the structural characterization with linkage, 

bond type and configuration of  polysaccharides. Mass 

spectral study was performed at the Indian Institute 

of Technology, New Delhi, India, using matrix assisted la-

ser desorption/tonization – time of flight (MALDI-TOF) 

mass spectroscopy.

Formulation of suspension 

Paracetamol suspensions of  NGP were prepared and 

evaluated for possible suspending properties of  poly-

saccharide. In this study, NGP (0.5, 0.75, 1.25, 1.5 and 

1.75% w/v) was used as a suspending agent, benzoic acid 

(1%) as preservative and paracetamol as model drug. Sus-

pensions were prepared by triturating gum and drug si-

multaneously, followed by the addition of preservatives.

Organoleptic characteristics and pH of suspension 

Organoleptic properties, such as color, odor and taste 

of  prepared formulations, were analyzed by direct per-

ception. Organoleptic properties are characteristics 

that can be observed by sense organs. Eyes were used 

to observe color while nasal cavity to detect odor. The 

taste of  formulations was observed by taking 0.1  mL 

of the formulation on the tongue as determined for KG. 
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The pH of the formulations was measured by a laboratory 

pH meter – Decibel Digital Technologies, DB-1002 (Phil-

ips India Limited, Chandigarh, India).

Rheological characteristics of suspension 

The time required for each suspension sample to flow 

through a 10 mL pipette was determined and the appar-

ent viscosity was calculated using equation 20:

fl ow rate =
volume of pipette [mL]

  (20).
fl ow time [s]

Viscosity of samples was also determined at 27°C using 

Brookfield viscometer at 25 RPM.10

Settling behavior of suspension 

Prepared suspensions were transferred into a graduat-

ed cylinder and the sediment volume was observed after 

a predetermined time (at every 1 h for 7 h and then every 

24 h for 7 days). The rate of settling (F) was calculated us-

ing equation 21:

F =
Vu

     (21),
Vo

where Vu is the volume of  sediment and Vo is the total 

volume of suspension.

Redispersion time of  the prepared formulation was 

measured (after 45 days) by inverting the formulation and 

additional required time for uniform distribution of dis-

perse phase was determined. 

Particle size analysis was also carried out for dispersed 

phase to study any crystal growth or particles aggregation.

Results and discussion 
The content of any polysaccharide may be changed sig-

nificantly, even in small variations of environmental condi-

tion and soil characteristics. After the study was conduct-

ed, crude gum sample was stored as a reference sample for 

future prospectives. Thin-layer chromatography (TLC) 

report, infrared (IR) spectra, Mass spectra and NMR re-

port was kept with sample for referencing purpose. In the 

future, any researcher would be able to differentiate their 

own KG from the studied KG based on reference data. 

On performing chemical test, it was found that carbohy-

drate was present in KG, while fat, tannin, glycoside, alka-

loids, volatile oil, proteins and organic acids were absent. 

The gum was whitish brown, odorless and characteristic 

in taste, with rough fracture and irregular texture.

All the volunteers were able to rate the brightness 

of light, so no one was excluded from the study. On GLMS 

scale, the value of  taste for KG can be denoted as “0”. 

All the volunteers were able to identify the odor of natural 

gas, smoke, orange and chocolate, so no one was excluded 

from the study. On the intensity scale, the intensity level 

of KG can be marked as “G”.

Powdered gum was found to be soluble in both cool wa-

ter (25°C) as well as warm water (40°C). Polysaccharide 

was insoluble in benzene, n-hexane, diethyl ether, chloro-

form, cyclohexane, acetone, ethanol and methanol. Kheri 

gum can be used as pharmaceutical excipient in dermal 

as well as oral formulation without any irritant effect as 

the pH of 1% of the solution was found to be 6.7 ±0.0.67. 

This shows the neutral nature of  the polymer. The par-

ticles size of the powdered gum was ranged from 41.32 to 

77.13 μm with mean size of 61.2 μm.

Analysis determined that heavy metals (lead and arse-

nic) and Cl− and SO4
2– were absent in powdered gum. The 

value of microbial load was found within in the pharma-

copoeial limit. It was established at 83 ±10.11 CFU/g and 

104 ±7.67 CFU/g for bacteria and fungi, respectively. This 

might be due to the use of alcohol during the precipitation 

process.

Total ash, water soluble ash, acid insoluble ash and sul-

phated ash of polysaccharide was found to be 12.5 ±0.13%, 

7.23 ±0.18%, 12.44 ±0.21% and 11.5 ±0.33%, respectively. 

The value of ash content indicates the proportion of  in-

soluble materials present in gum.

Viscosities of  calcium chloride, sodium chloride, po-

tassium chloride, sodium lauryl sulphate and citric acid 

containing solutions were found to be 1.055; 0.798; 0.790; 

0.814 and 0.92, respectively. The results showed that cal-

cium chloride containing solution showed a relatively high 

viscosity, which may be due to the presence of divalent Ca2+ 

ions that further causes gel formation with polysaccharide. 

Sodium ions and potassium ions also form monovalent 

salts with polysaccharide. The solubility of potassium salts 

are higher than the sodium salts of polysaccharide, which 

is why potassium salts containing solutions showed less 

viscosity than sodium containing salts. In the presence 

of citric acid, the solubility of the polymer decreases and 

shows a relatively higher viscosity as compared to sodium 

and potassium salts containing solutions.

Fig. 1. SEM photograph of Kheri gum polysaccharide
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To determine the effect of  temperature on viscosity, 

a Brookfield viscometer was used. Viscosity is the measure 

of how easily molecules flow with respect to another mol-

ecule. It can be concluded from the Fig. 2A that as the tem-

perature increases, viscosity of polymeric solution decreas-

es. Temperature increases the kinetic energy of molecules 

and thus promotes the easiness of  flow. During literature 

survey, it was found that the plot of the logarithm of viscos-

ity, ln (𝜂), against the reciprocal of  absolute temperature 

(1/𝑇) for solutions is almost linear and activation energy 

can be calculated from the slope of the plot. This process is 

known as non-isothermal kinetic model for determination 

of activation energy. In case of non-linear plot, activation 

energy can be calculated for 2 continuous temperatures.

Activation energy can be estimated from the slope 

(equation 22) of Arrhenius equation (equation 6):

slope =
E

(22),
2.303R

where R is gas constant and value of R is 8.314 kJ kg−1 mol−1 K−1. 

Activation energy E for 1% w/v solution of the polymer at 

27°C was found to be 25.58 × 103 kJ kg−1.

This energy predicts polymer solutions sensitiv-

ity towards temperature. The value of  E is considered 

as an energy barrier for the gelation of  the polymeric 

solution at a  particular temperature.11 The intercept 

of  the graph (Fig. 2B) was used to calculate Arrhenius 

constant and it was found to be 4.31. The value of lin-

earity (0.898) for semilog plot of viscosity with the in-

verse of absolute temperature predicts the linear depen-

dency of activation energy with different temperatures. 

Activation energy for a  polymeric solution depends 

upon hydrogen bonding, configurational changes and 

hydrophobic interactions.

The effect of temperature on the viscosity of a polymer, 

as per Reynold’s equation, was shown in Fig. 2C. A graph 

was used to calculate Reynold’s number and constant α. 

The value of Reynold’s number and constant α was found 

to be 1.39 and 0.03, respectively.

For the estimation of  thermodynamic parameters 

of NGP solution, a graph was plotted based on Frenkel-

Eyring equation (8) and shown in Fig.  2D. As per the 

Fig. 2D, the value of the slope was found to be 1475 and so 

a change in enthalpy ΔHv was 12.26 103 kJ/mol. In poly-

meric conformation, an energy barrier exists, which is 

measured in terms of the amount of energy required by 

molecules to jump from one equilibrium position to an-

other. Mathematically, the energy barrier is measured by 

a change in enthalpy ΔHv.

Fig. 2. A – eff ect of temperature on viscosity; B – determination of activation energy using Arrhenius equation (6); C – eff ect of temperature on the viscosity 
as per Reynold’s equation (7); D – determination of thermodynamic parameters using Frenkel-Eyring equation (8)
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The value of pre-exponential factor A was calculated by 

the intercept of the Fig. 1B based on Arrhenius equation 

(ln A = −4.307). The value of pre-exponential factor A was 

further used to calculate a  change in entropy ΔSv using 

Frenkel-Eyring equation. The value of ΔSv was calculated 

and found to be 24.47 kJ/mol. The positive value of ΔSv in-

dicated coiled conformation of the polymer in dilute solu-

tions.12 The solubility of the polymer having coiled confor-

mation can be improved by heating, which facilitates the 

unfolding of a polymer chain. Furthermore, after dissolu-

tion, the polymeric chains maintain coiled conformation, 

unless the chain is rigid. Positive value of  ΔSv is due to 

a greater number of conformation of the polymer in dilute 

solution. Generally, entropy of mixing shows a lower value 

for dilute solutions and is governed by a very short ranged 

interactions, i.e. vander Walls force, hydrogen bonding 

and dipole–dipole. It was also found that the interaction 

between solvent–solvent, polymer–polymer and solvent–

polymer changes significantly during mixing of  polymer 

due to conformational changes in polymeric chain.

Huggins, Kraemer and Tanglertpaibul and Rao tech-

niques are classical methods for the estimation of intrin-

sic viscosity and are based on linear graphical extrapola-

tion of the experimental data.13

Intrinsic viscosity was found to be 2.06 c-poise (Hug-

gins equation) (Fig.  3A), 0.997 c-poise (Kraemer equa-

tion) (Fig.  3B), 0.623 cPoise (Tanglertpaibul and Rao 

equation  11), 0.176 cPpoise (Tanglertpaibul and Rao 

equation 12) and 2.618 c-poise (Tanglertpaibul and Rao 

equation 13).

Intrinsic viscosity depends upon molecular weight, 

conformational size and shape and specific volume. Inter-

action and conformation of polymer within solvent also 

depends upon concentration of polymer at fixed volume 

of solvent. Effective volume fraction of polymer in solu-

tion is expressed in terms of  “space occupancy” or “coil 

overlap”, which is a product of a concentration and intrin-

sic viscosity ([η].c). As per equation 15, the plot between 

ln ηsp and ln C was found a linear slope and an intercept 

equal to b and ln, respectively (not shown here). The value 

of R2 was found to be 0.959, and elicits good linearity. The 

value of b was found to be 0.532 and is an important pa-

rameter for determining the conformation of polysaccha-

ride. The value of constant b is below 1; hence, it elicits the 

presence of rod like conformation of gum.

Viscosity average molecular weight of KG polysaccha-

ride was found to be 1.73 × 105 D using intrinsic viscos-

ity data from Huggins equation 9. The surface tension 

of  1%  w/v solutions of  polysaccharide was found to be 

136.43 ±3.13 dyn/cm2. Wetting and spreading properties 

was determined by the surface tension of  any polymer. 

The surface tension also influences the effect of biological 

fluid on the pharmaceutical formulation made up of a re-

spective polymer. The lower surface tension promotes 

better interaction and penetration of  biological fluid 

within delivery system.

Foaming ability is an important parameter character-

izing gum. Foam capacity and foam stability of  1% w/v 

solution of KG was found to be 58 ±1.37% and 63 ±1.09%, 

respectively. Foam is generally produced by the turbulent 

flow, which causes the entrapment of air bubbles in liq-

uid. Stability of foam depends upon the difference in den-

sity between the gaseous phase and the liquid medium. 

The use of  surfactant decreases surface energy between 

2 phases and improves the stability of  the foam system. 

Polysaccharides are not used to prepare foam, but their 

presence improves the stability of other foams due to their 

3-dimensional polymeric structure.

The swelling index of polysaccharide was found to be 

70 ±4.33%, while the water-holding capacity of the poly-

mer was 95 ±5.67 g water/g of dry powdered polysaccha-

ride. The value obtained after the study elicits the fact 

that the polymer has a good attraction towards water, so 

KG is hydrophilic in nature. The bulk density and tapped 

Fig. 3. Determination of intrinsic viscosity (A) using Huggins equation (9) and (B) Kraemer equation (10)
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density are used to characterize compactation properties 

and packing arrangements of polymer. KG was character-

ized for its micromertitic properties such as bulk density 

(0.71  ±0.16  g/mL), tapped density (0.83  ±0.04  mg/mL), 

Carr’s index (14.28  ±0.19), Hausner’s ratio (1.16  ±0.07) 

and angle of repose (19.8 ±0.53°). The bulkiness value is 

used to describe ‘heaviness’ of powder and was 1.60 ±0.04 

mL/mg. The angle of  repose is used to characterize the 

flow behavior of the polymer for better industrial applica-

tions. In the present study, the value of the angle of repose 

was 19.8 ±0.53°, which indicates “good” to “passable” flow 

behavior of KG. The value of tapped density was found to 

be more than the bulk density, which indicates the amount 

of entrapped air and packing arrangement of particles.

Infrared spectroscopy is used to determine the identity 

of  the compound (Fig. 4). The region below wave num-

ber 1500 cm−1 shows much absorption caused as a result 

of bending and stretching vibrations. In this region, the 

numbers of bending vibrations are more than the num-

ber of stretching vibrations and are known as the finger 

print region. Stretching vibrations arise due to C–C, 

C–O and C–N bonds. The bonds in the region 1149–

1018  cm−1 were corresponding to C–O–C and C–O–H 

of glycosidic linkage. Absorption bands around 1618 and 

1430 cm−1 were due to characteristic peaks of carboxylate 

group of galactoronic acid residue. Ethers show only one 

characteristics band in the region 1300–1050 cm−1. The 

peak at 1242.12  cm−1 shows C–O–C absorption spec-

trum of ether (C–O stretching). The peak at 1421.97 cm−1 

represents the symmetric stretching of carboxylic group 

of uronic acid. Hence, uronic acid may be present in poly-

saccharide. The peak at 1620.15 cm−1 could be due to the 

stretching of mannose. The peak at 1742.78 cm−1 shows 

the characteristic peaks of  C=O stretching of  saturated 

esters. The peak at 3561.66 cm−1 may arise due to intra-

molecular hydrogen bonded O–H group. Carbonyl ab-

sorption bands showing the peak at 1620 and 1740 cm−1 

were due to free (COO–) and esterified (COO–R) car-

boxyl groups, respectively.

Mass spectral analysis provides information about in-

ternal cleavage, sequence and branching. Interpretations 

of spectra provide knowledge about linkage side of mono-

mer to form polymer. A mass spectrum of polysaccharide 

is shown in Fig. 5. Generally, carbohydrates show initial 

cleavage of glycosidic bond (–C–O– bond). Different lit-

eratures described fragmentation pattern through ring 

cleavages. After ring cleavage, both ions retain the charge 

of the molecular species.14 

Nuclear magnetic resonance uses 1H, 13C, 15N and 31P 

as tracer atoms for spatial information about the struc-

ture. Nuclear magnetic resonance study is widely used to 

elucidate the conformational aspects of  polysaccharide 

structure. It was also found during literature survey that 

NMR study can be used to elicit the relationship between 

spatial structure of molecules and their biological activity. 

In this study, 1H NMR spectra was used to characterize 

polysaccharide. Polysaccharide sample was analyzed and 

a spectrum was shown in Fig. 5, shift values were shown 

Fig. 4. Infrared  spectra of Kheri gum
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relative to TMS. As shown in spectra (Fig. 6) shift value 

5.417 PPM predicts the presence of tetrahydropyran hy-

drogen (1-alpha–O– from methane, 1-beta–O–C from 

methane), shift value 4.918 PPM shows the presence of tet-

rahydropyran hydrogen (1-alpha–O–C– from methane, 

1-beta–C– from methane Tetrahydropyran) and the shift 

value of 3.39 PPM shows the presence of tetrahydropyran 

hydrogen (1-alpha–O–C– from methane, 1-beta–O–C– 

from methane, 1-beta–O– from methane). Crowded signals 

in the 1H NMR spectra of KG are characteristic of polysac-

charides and prove the presence of similar sugar residues.

Initially trail batches of suspensions were also prepared 

using relatively higher concentrations of NGP. It was ob-

served during the study that suspension possesses higher 

sediment volume at higher concentrations of the polymer 

(3–7% w/v). It can be concluded from the high sediment 

volume that the polymer itself becomes a  sediment at 

higher concentrations and it is an undesirable property 

for a suspension. Further, polymer concentration was re-

duced to prepare different batches of suspensions, viz. F1, 

F2, F3, F4 and F5.

Prepared suspensions were white-brown in color with 

a  characteristic odor. The pH of  the formulations was 

found 6.90 ±0.08 to 6.96 ±0.06. On GLMS scale, average 

value of taste for the prepared suspensions F1, F2, F3, F4 

and F5 was found to be “7”, “6”, “6”, “5” and “5” respectively. 

For odor determination, the intensity scale was used and 

the intensity level of  all the prepared suspensions was 

marked as “F”.

Particle size analysis was carried out with an optical 

microscope. The effect of  concentration of  suspending 

agent (i.e., KG) on the pH and flow rate of  suspension 

was shown in Table 2. It was analyzed from the result 

that the flow rate decreases as the concentration of KG 

increases. This is due to the 3-dimensional polymeric 

structure of the polymer and their more significant in-

teraction at a higher concentration. A significant effect 

of the NGP on the redespersion time of suspension was 

observed due to the change in viscosity of  suspension. 

The rate of settling the suspensions were evaluated for 

45 days and the data shown in Table 3.

Results showed that sedimentation volume, particle size 

and redispersion time of the polymer are directly propor-

tional to KG concentration, while reverse case is observed 

in the case of flow rate.

These studies used a cheap, biodegradable and effec-

tive excipient as a  suspending agent in pharmaceutical 

suspensions. Interaction of the polymer with dispersed 

phase particles depends upon charge, conformation 

and size of  the suspending agent in continuous phase. 

The suspending agent forms the bridge between the 

dispersed phase particles, because of  the simultane-

Fig. 5. Mass spectra of Kheri gum

Table 2. Characterization parameters of suspensions

Parameters
Formulations

F1 F2 F3 F4 F5

pH 6.90 ±0.08 6.92 ±0.07 6.92 ±0.08 6.93 ±0.06 6.96 ±0.06

Flow rate [mL/s] 4.33 ±0.00 4.32 ±0.01 4.32 ±0.00 4.30 ±0.00 4.27 ±0.00

Particle size [μ] 1.29 ±17.03 1.67 ±19.39 1.33 ±23.26 1.43 ±16.00 1.71 ±18.51

Redispersion time [s] 39 ±3.47 45 ±1.33 46 ±2.67 49 ±2.74 53 ±2.56
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ous adsorption of  the suspending agent on the surface 

of suspended particles. At a low concentration of poly-

saccharide, less polymer was available to adsorb at 

the surface of  suspended particles hence less number 

of particle-particle bridges were formed. In this condi-

tion the formation of flocculated suspension takes place. 

Intermediate concentration of  KG leads to the forma-

tion of  more particle-particle bridges and the forma-

tion of  flocculated suspension. A  higher concentration 

of KG leads to the complete coverage of suspended par-

ticles and prevents close particle-particle interaction, 

leading to the formation of  particle-particle bridges. 

In this condition, deflocculated suspension is formed. 

After 45 days, no crystal growth was analyzed by particle 

size analysis. It was observed that there is no significant 

change in the size of drug particles.

Table 3. Rate of settling of suspensions

Formulation
Sedimentation volume

after 1 day after 2 days after 3 days after 4 days after 5 days after 15 days after 21 days after 45 days

F1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.09

F2 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.15

F3 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.18

F4 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.30

F5 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 0.24

Fig. 6. 1H NMR spectra of Kheri gum polysaccharide
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Conclusions 
It can be concluded from the findings that:

– KG can be effectively purified using water as a solvent 

and ethyl alcohol as a precipitating agent.

– KG gum shows the presence of  carbohydrate, while 

fats and volatile oils are absent in polysaccharide.

– Positive value of  change in entropy shows a  higher 

number of conformation in dilute solution.

– Dilute solution of KG in water shows rod shaped con-

formation of polymer.

– IR spectroscopic study shows the presence of  free 

(COO–) and esterified (COO–R) carboxylic acid, 

ether (C–O stretching), galacturonic acid and man-

nose in polysaccharide.

– 1H NMR study predicts the presence of tetrahydropy-

ran hydrogen in the molecule.

– Research also provides insights for the use of KG as 

a suspending agent, because prepared suspensions did 

not exhibit any significant change in particle size, pH 

and flow rate during storage.
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Streszczenie
Wprowadzenie. Obecnie większość opakowań stosowanych w medycynie wytwarza się z tworzyw po-

limerowych. Spowodowane jest to m.in. niską ceną, niewielką masą, jak i walorami estetycznymi goto-

wych wyrobów. Istotną kwestią jest zapewnienie długiej żywotności tworzywa w celu ochrony zamknię-

tych w opakowaniach leków.

Cel pracy. Celem pracy była ocena wpływu starzenia elektrochemicznego na właściwości tworzyw po-

limerowych stosowanych do produkcji opakowań na leki oraz pojemników do zastosowań medycznych.

Materiał i metody. Przeprowadzono analizę porównawczą próbek wyciętych z opakowań na leki wykona-

nych z polietylenu oraz pojemników do zastosowań medycznych i probówek Eppendorfa wytworzonych z po-

lipropylenu przed procesem starzenia elektrochemicznego oraz po nim. Wykonano badania różnicowej kalo-

rymetrii skaningowej (differential scanning calorimetry – DSC) oraz sfotografowano mikrostrukturę tworzyw 

w powiększeniu ×400.

Wyniki. Dla próbek, które poddano starzeniu, odnotowano odmienne wartości stopnia krystaliczności 

w porównaniu z próbkami niestarzonymi. Zarejestrowano również zmiany w wartościach temperatur prze-

mian fizycznych. W próbkach starzonych zauważono także rozdrobnienie struktury krystalicznej.

Wnioski. Tworzywa polimerowe stosowane do produkcji pojemników medycznych poddane procesowi 

starzenia elektrochemicznego zmieniają swoje właściwości.

Słowa kluczowe: polietylen, polipropylen, właściwości termiczne, struktura
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Celem pracy była ocena wpływu starzenia elektroche-

micznego na właściwości tworzyw polimerowych stoso-

wanych do produkcji opakowań na leki oraz pojemników 

do zastosowań medycznych. Wykonano badania różni-

cowej kalorymetrii skaningowej (differential scanning 

calorimetry – DSC) oraz sfotografowano mikrostrukturę 

materiałów w powiększeniu ×400.

Materiał i metody 
Próbki badawcze wycięto z gotowych produktów po-

wszechnie używanych do zastosowań medycznych. 

Opakowanie na leki (ryc. 1A) zostało wytworzone z poli-

etylenu wysokiej gęstości, natomiast pojemnik do zasto-

sowań medycznych (ryc. 1B) oraz probówkę Eppendorfa 

(ryc. 1C) wykonano z izotaktycznego polipropylenu.

Część próbek poddano procesowi starzenia elektroche-

micznego w  specjalnej komorze. Następnie wykonano 

analizę porównawczą próbek przed starzeniem i po nim. 

Symulację procesu starzenia przeprowadzono w  szkla-

Abstract
Background. Presently, most of receptacles used in medicine are made of polymeric materials. This is due to, e.g., low price, low weight, and aesthetic values of 

these materials. The important issue is to ensure long life of polymer in order to protect the medicines closed in the boxes. However, all materials during exploita-

tion are exposed to many factors, which can cause degradation of polymer materials. Degradation processes lead to deterioration of thermomechanical properties 

of polymers.

Objectives. The aim of this syudy was to examine the influence of electrochemical ageing on properties of polymeric materials used in production of receptacles 

for drugs and boxes for medical use.

Material and methods. We conducted comparative analysis of samples before and after electrochemical ageing, cut out of receptacles for drugs made from po-

lyethylene, as well as from boxes for medical use and Eppendorf tube made from polypropylene. Investigating methods included differential scanning calorimetry 

(DSC) and imaging of microstructure ×400 magnification.

Results. We noticed different value of the degree of crystallinity for the aged samples in comparison to not aged samples. The change in value of temperature 

of physical transformation was also detected. In the aged samples defragmentation of crystal structure was observed.

Conclusions. Electrochemical ageing results in changes of properties of polymeric materials used in production of medical receptacles.

Key words: thermal properties, polypropylene, polyethylene, structure

Wprowadzenie 
Materiały polimerowe znajdują coraz szersze zasto-

sowanie w przemyśle. Produkowane są z nich zarówno 

elementy konstrukcyjne, takie jak: koła zębate, łożyska 

itp., jak i przedmioty codziennego użytku. Tworzywa 

polimerowe w  coraz szerszym stopniu wykorzystywa-

ne są również w medycynie. Wytwarza się z nich m.in. 

strzykawki, soczewki oraz wszelkiego rodzaju pojemni-

ki czy opakowania. Używanie tego typu materiału jest 

spowodowane m.in. ich niską ceną, niewielką masą, jak 

i walorami estetycznymi gotowych wyrobów.1–4 Istot-

ną kwestią jest zapewnienie dużej żywotności two-

rzywa w  celu ochrony zamkniętych w  opakowaniach 

leków. W  czasie eksploatacji tworzywo polimerowe 

narażone jest jednak na wiele czynników mogących 

powodować jego starzenie. Pojęcie starzenia używane 

jest do określenia zmian właściwości fizycznych poli-

merów spowodowanych reakcjami chemicznymi lub 

fotochemicznymi, w  wyniku których dochodzi do ro-

zerwania łańcucha lub sieciowania makrocząsteczek. 

Do czynników wywołujących powyższe procesy zali-

czyć można m.in.: temperaturę, czas obciążenia, rodzaj 

odkształcenia, działanie prądu w  środowisku elektro-

litu, promieniowanie UV oraz warunki atmosferycz-

ne. Wymienione powyżej czynniki mogą w  znacznym 

stopniu wpływać na własności chemiczne, fizyczne, 

mechaniczne i  estetyczne tworzyw polimerowych. 

Może to być przyczyną spadku atrakcyjności wizualnej 

opakowania oraz wpływać na znajdujące się w nim sub-

stancje medyczne.5–10 Z tego względu bardzo ważnym 

aspektem są laboratoryjne badania starzenia. Pozwalają 

one określić wpływ czynnika degradacyjnego na wła-

ściwości tworzywa oraz określić jego żywotność.11

Ryc. 1. A – opakowanie na leki; B – pojemnik do zastosowań medycznych; 
C – probówka Eppendorfa
Fig. 1. A – receptacle for drugs; B – box for medical use; C – Eppendorf tube
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nym naczyniu, w  którym znajdował się wodny roztwór 

chlorku sodu (NaCl) o stężeniu 0,35%. W badaniu użyto 

elektrod grafitowych. Próbki zanurzono w roztworze na 

okres 4 tygodni. Podczas badania zastosowano stałą war-

tość natężenia prądu równą 0,3 A i temperaturę 20°C.

Analizę właściwości termicznych przeprowadzono 

na urządzeniu DSC 214 Polyma (Netzsch, Exton, USA). 

Pomiary wykonano, na przemian ogrzewając i chłodząc 

próbki ze stałą szybkością zmiany temperatury równą 

10°C/min. W celu określenia właściwości dla materiału 

wyjściowego, nieuzależnionych od procesu przetwór-

stwa i historii termicznej wyrobu, przeprowadzono po-

miar z ponownym grzaniem. Program zmian temperatu-

ry był następujący:

– grzanie od 20°C do 180°C,

– utrzymanie w stałej temperaturze 180°C przez 2 min,

– chłodzenie od 180°C do 70°C,

– utrzymanie w stałej temperaturze 70°C przez 2 min,

– grzanie od 70°C do 180°C.

Następnie z użyciem oprogramowania Netzsch Proteus 

(Netzsch, Exton, USA) wyznaczono wartości tempera-

tur przemian fizycznych oraz obliczono wartości stopnia 

krystaliczności badanych próbek, wyznaczając pole po-

wierzchni pomiędzy krzywą termograficzną a  linią pod-

stawy w zakresie występowania refleksu endotermicznego.

Próbki do przeprowadzenia badań strukturalnych wy-

cinano z użyciem mikrotomu rotacyjnego HM 325 firmy 

Thermo Electron Corporation (USA) przy prędkości cię-

cia równej 24 μm/s. Grubość próbek z polietylenu wyno-

siła 12 μm, a ich powierzchnia zawierała się w przedziale 

2–4 mm2. Morfologię polimerów obserwowano pod mi-

kroskopem Nikon Eclipse 2000 (Nikon, Tokio, Japonia) 

w powiększeniu ×400.

Wyniki 
Na ryc. 2–10 oraz w tabelach 1 i 3 przedstawiono wyniki 

badań DSC dla próbek przed procesem starzenia elektro-

chemicznego i po nim.

Stopień krystaliczności próbek wyznaczono podczas 

chłodzenia. Na podstawie badań metodą DSC stwier-

dzono, że starzenie elektrochemiczne ma wpływ na 

właściwości próbek. Dla próbek wykonanych z poli-

etylenu na skutek starzenia odnotowano rozszerzenie 

zakresu temperatury topnienia zarówno w przypadku 

pierwszego, jak i  drugiego grzania. Zakres tempera-

tury krystalizacji uległ natomiast zawężeniu. Podczas 

Ryc. 2. Termogramy dla I grzania próbek wyciętych z opakowania na leki 
przed starzeniem i po nim 
Fig. 2. Thermograms for the 1st heating of samples cut from box for drugs 
before and after ageing

Ryc. 3. Termogramy dla chłodzenia próbek wyciętych z opakowania na leki 
przed starzeniem i po nim 
Fig. 3. Thermograms for cooling of samples cut from box for drugs before 
and after ageing

Ryc. 4. Termogramy dla II grzania próbek wyciętych z opakowania na leki 
przed starzeniem i po nim 
Fig. 4. Thermograms for the 2nd heating of samples cut from box for drugs 
before and after ageing

Ryc. 5. Termogramy dla I grzania próbek wyciętych z pojemnika do 
zastosowań medycznych przed starzeniem i po nim
Fig. 5. Thermograms for the 1st heating of samples cut from box 
for medical use before and after ageing
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Ryc. 6. Termogramy dla chłodzenia próbek wyciętych z pojemnika do 
zastosowań medycznych przed starzeniem i po nim
Fig. 6. Thermograms for cooling of samples cut from box for medical use 
before and after ageing

Ryc. 7. Termogramy dla II grzania próbek wyciętych z pojemnika do 
zastosowań medycznych przed starzeniem i po nim
Fig. 7. Thermograms for the 2nd heating of samples cut from box 
for medical use before and after ageing

Ryc. 8. Termogramy dla I grzania próbek wyciętych z probówki Eppendorfa 
przed starzeniem i po nim
Fig. 8. Thermograms for the 1st heating of samples cut from Eppendorf 
tube before and after ageing

Ryc. 9. Termogramy dla chłodzenia próbek wyciętych z probówki Eppendorfa 
przed starzeniem i po nim
Fig. 9. Thermograms for cooling of samples cut from Eppendorf tube before 
and after ageing

Tabela 1. Wyniki analizy różnicowej kalorymetrii skaningowej dla próbek wyciętych z opakowania na leki

Table 1. Results of diff erential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analysis for the samples cut from the box for drugs

Właściwości materiału polimerowego Próbki przed starzeniem Próbki poddane starzeniu

Zakres temperatury topnienia 120,7°C–141,2°C 118,6°C–143,4°C

Zakres temperatury krystalizacji 119,3°C–99,3°C 120,6°C–98,6°C

Zakres temperatury II topnienia 120,6°C–141,1°C 120,4°C–142,3°C

Temperatura, w której topnienie przebiega najszybciej 133,4°C 138,5°C

Temperatura, w której II topnienie przebiega najszybciej 135,9°C 137,3°C

Temperatura, w której krystalizacja przebiega najszybciej 111,8°C 112,1°C

Stopień krystaliczności 60,78% 58,29%

Tabela 2. Wyniki analizy różnicowej kalorymetrii skaningowej dla próbek wyciętych z pojemnika do zastosowań medycznych

Table 2. Results of różnicowej kalorymetrii skaningowej diff erential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analysis for the samples cut from the box for medical use

Właściwości materiału polimerowego Próbki przed starzeniem Próbki poddane starzeniu

Zakres temperatury topnienia 129,1°C–166,1°C 127,8°C–166,1°C

Zakres temperatury krystalizacji 118,4°C–109,5°C 118,4°C–110,4°C

Zakres temperatury II topnienia 134,4°C–165,5°C 137,9°C–165,4°C

Temperatura, w której topnienie przebiega najszybciej 160,3°C 159,2°C

Temperatura, w której II topnienie przebiega najszybciej 154,5°C 154,1°C

Temperatura, w której krystalizacja przebiega najszybciej 115°C 115,1°C

Stopień krystaliczności 34,90% 34,56%
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Na ryc. 11 przedstawiono zdjęcia mikrostruktury two-

rzyw przed procesem starzenia elektrochemicznego i po 

nim w powiększeniu ×400.

Podczas badań mikroskopowych zarejestrowano 

zmiany struktury fazowej polimerów. Nastąpił rozrost 

obszarów amorficznych kosztem gęstości upakowa-

nia makrocząsteczek. Oznacza to, że zmniejszyła się 

liczba ośrodków nukleacji i dzięki temu poszczególne 

sferolity stały się większe i bardziej widoczne. Uległy 

zmianom oddziaływania międzycząsteczkowe w  łań-

cuchach, co ograniczyło ruchliwość makrocząsteczek 

i zwiększyło odległość między skupiskami krystalitów, 

zmieniając udział poszczególnych faz.

Ryc. 10. Termogramy dla II grzania próbek wyciętych z probówki Eppendorfa 
przed starzeniem i po nim
Fig. 10. Thermograms for 2nd heating of samples cut from Eppendorf tube 
before and after ageing

pierwszego grzania zarejestrowano wzrost tempera-

tury o 5°C, w której topnienie fazy krystalicznej prze-

biega najszybciej. Podczas drugiego grzania wartość 

temperatury topnienia wzrosła o 2°C. Temperatura, 

w  której krystalizacja tworzywa jest najszybsza, nie 

uległa istotnej zmianie. W  próbkach poddanych pro-

cesowi starzenia zarejestrowano o 2% mniejszą war-

tość stopnia krystaliczności w porównaniu z próbkami 

niestarzonymi.

W tabeli 2 zestawiono wyniki badań DSC dla próbek 

wyciętych z pojemników do zastosowań medycznych. 

Próbki wykonane z polipropylenu charakteryzowały 

się większą odpornością na starzenie elektrochemicz-

ne niż próbki polietylenowe. W  przypadku pierwsze-

go grzania na skutek starzenia odnotowano niewielkie 

rozszerzenie zakresu temperatury topnienia. W przy-

padku drugiego grzania zakres ten uległ natomiast 

nieznacznemu zawężeniu. Podczas chłodzenia nie 

odnotowano żadnych zmian zakresu temperatury kry-

stalizacji. Nieznaczne różnice zarejestrowano dla war-

tości temperatury, przy której topnienie fazy krysta-

licznej przebiega najszybciej w przypadku pierwszego 

i drugiego grzania. Dla próbek poddanych procesowi 

starzenia nie odnotowano również znaczącej różni-

cy temperatury, przy której krystalizacja przebiega 

najszybciej. Stopień krystaliczności nieznacznie się 

zmniejszył.

Tabela 3. Wyniki analizy różnicowej kalorymetrii skaningowej dla próbek wyciętych z probówki Eppendorfa

Table 3. Results of diff erential scanning calorimetry analysis for the samples cut from Eppendorf tube

Właściwości materiału polimerowego Próbki przed starzeniem Próbki poddane starzeniu

Zakres temperatury topnienia 124,6°C–157,6°C 126,4°C–156,8°C

Zakres temperatury krystalizacji 122,6°C–110,5°C 123,7°C–110,5°C

Zakres temperatury II topnienia 136,7°C–157°C 136,6°C–157,1°C

Temperatura, w której topnienie przebiega najszybciej 152°C 151,3°C

Temperatura, w której II topnienie przebiega najszybciej 151,9°C 152,3°C

Temperatura, w której krystalizacja przebiega najszybciej 118°C 118,6°C

Stopień krystaliczności 34,69% 30,5%

Ryc. 11. Struktura próbek: A – PE przed starzeniem; B – PE po starzeniu; 
C – PP przed starzeniem (pojemnik); D – PP po starzeniu (pojemnik); 
E – PP przed starzeniem (probówka Eppendorfa); F – PP po starzeniu 
(probówka Eppendorfa); PE – polietylen; Pp – polipropylen
Fig. 11. Structure of samples: A – PE before ageing; B – PE after ageing; 
C – PP before ageing (box); D – PP after ageing (box); E – PP before ageing 
(Eppendorf tube); F – PP after ageing (Eppendorf tube); PE – polyethylene; 
PP – polypropylene 
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Omówienie i wnioski 
Na podstawie przeprowadzonych badań można stwier-

dzić, że starzenie elektrochemiczne ma niewielki wpływ 

na badane tworzywa polimerowe. Opierając się na rezul-

tatach zastosowania metody DSC, zarejestrowano zmianę 

właściwości termicznych próbek poddanych procesowi 

starzenia. Największą zmianę odnotowano w  przypad-

ku temperatury topnienia i maksymalnego refleksu dla 

próbki z polietylenu –  przesunięcie w  zakres wyższych 

temperatur. Najmniejsza zmiana nastąpiła dla próbki 

z polipropylenu w zakresie temperatury krystalizacji oraz 

temperatury, w  której krystalizacja przebiega najszybciej 

– niewielkie przesunięcie w stronę wyższej temperatury. 

Zaobserwowano również zmiany w mikrostrukturze two-

rzyw podczas badania pod mikroskopem optycznym. Za-

równo w próbce z polietylenu, jak i polipropylenu zmie-

niła się krystaliczność związana ze spadkiem ruchliwości 

makrocząsteczek. Zmniejszenie się oddziaływań między-

cząsteczkowych może powodować zaburzenia w sekwen-

cji łańcuchów, co prowadzi do spadku stopnia krystalicz-

ności. Ponadto oddziaływania międzycząsteczkowe mają 

wpływ na udział poszczególnych faz strukturalnych oraz 

na rozmiar sferolitów i odległości między nimi.

Wzrost udziału fazy amorficznej kosztem fazy krysta-

licznej powoduje zmniejszenie gęstości tworzywa. Pogor-

szeniu ulegają właściwości mechaniczne i plastyczne, a co 

za tym idzie – właściwości użytkowe materiałów. Może 

nastąpić spadek ich twardości, odporności na ścieranie 

czy wytrzymałości na rozciąganie.
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Abstract
Background. Nevirapine, an antiviral drug, is a potent reverse transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTI). It is used in 

combination with nucleoside analogues for treatment of HIV type-1 (HIV-1) infection and AIDS. Nevirapine 

is a BCS class II drug which shows dissolution rate limited absorption.

Objectives. The aim of the present research was to provide a fast dissolving solid dispersion of nevirapine.

Material and methods. The solubility of  nevirapine was initially determined individually in four hy-

drotropic agents – namely urea, lactose, citric acid and mannitol – at a concentration of 10, 20, 30 and 

40% w/v solutions using purified water as a solvent. The highest solubility was obtained in the 40% citric 

acid solution. Then different combinations of 2 and 3 hydrotropic agents in different ratios were used to de-

termine solubility, so that the total concentration of hydrotropic agents was always 40%.

Results. The highest solubility was obtained in a solution of lactose and citric acid at the optimum ratio 

of 15:25. This optimized combination was utilized in preparing solid dispersions by a common solvent tech-

nique using distilled water as a solvent. The solid dispersions were evaluated for XRD, DSC and FTIR to show 

no drug-hydrotrope interaction.

Conclusions. It was concluded that the concept of mixed hydrotropic solid dispersion is a safe, novel and 

cost-effective technique for enhancing the bioavailability of poorly water-soluble drugs by dissolving the 

drug in a nonionized form. The enhancement in solubility of nevirapine using hydrotropy is a clear indica-

tion of its potential to be used in the future for other poorly water-soluble drugs in which low bioavailabi-

lity is a major concern.

Key words: nevirapine, solid dispersion, mixed hydrotropy
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One of  the important phenomena in pharmaceuti-

cal formulation is “solubility”, which plays very effective 

and significant role in the formulation of various dosage 

forms.1,2 The solubility of a compound in a particular sol-

vent is defined as the concentration of a solute in a satu-

rated solution at a certain temperature.3,4 The solubility 

of a drug molecule may be a critical factor determining 

its usefulness since the solubility dictates the amount 

of compound that will dissolve and therefore the amount 

available for absorption. If a  compound has low water 

solubility, it may be subject to dissolution rate limited 

absorption within the gastrointestinal residence time.5,6 

The term “hydrotrope” was introduced by Neuberg in 

1916. A hydrotropic agent is a compound that solubilizes 

hydrophobic compounds in aqueous solutions. Hydrot-

ropy is a  molecular phenomenon whereby the adding 

of a large amount of a second solute (hydrotrope) results 

to an increase in the aqueous solubility of poorly soluble 

solutes.7,8 Hydrotropes possess a hydrophobic as well as 

a  hydrophilic group. The hydrophobic part is too small 

to cause spontaneous self-aggregation. The efficiency 

of a hydrotropic agent depends on the balance between 

hydrophobic and hydrophilic parts of  the hydrotrope. 

Finding the right hydrotropic agent for a  certain poorly 

soluble drug necessitates a screening of numerous hydro-

tropic agents based on the balance between hydrophobic 

and hydrophilic parts. The presence of a large hydropho-

bic part leads to better hydrotropic efficiency.9 The en-

hancement of aqueous solubility by a hydrotropic agent is 

based on 1) molecular self-association of the hydrotropic 

agent and 2) the association of hydrotrope molecules with 

the solute.10 Mixed hydrotropic solubilization has great 

potential to improve the solubility of poorly water soluble 

molecules.11–13 

Nevirapine (NVP), an antiviral drug, is a potent reverse 

transcriptase inhibitor (NNRTI). It is used in combina-

tion with nucleoside analogues for the treatment of HIV 

type-1 (HIV-1) infection and AIDS. It is a  BCS class II 

drug with high permeability and low solubility (aqueous 

solubility 0.09941 mg/mL).14,15 The solubility of NVP was 

increased by using a mixed hydrotropic solid dispersion 

technique. Here, two or more hydrotropic blends were 

used, which gives a  synergistic solubility enhancement 

effect on poorly water soluble drugs. The individual con-

centrations of hydrotropic agents are reduced, thus mini-

mizing the probability of their toxicity.16,17

The aim of this research was to enhance the solubility 

of NVP in water by making use of hydrotropes and their 

combination blends to prepare its solid dispersion.

Material and methods 

Material 

The NVP was gifted by Wockhardt Ltd., Aurangabad, 

India. Urea, sodium benzoate, citric acid, lactose and 

mannitol were purchased from Loba Chem Pvt. Ltd., 

Mumbai, India. All reagents were of analytical grade and 

used as received.

Methods 

Determination of solubility 

The saturation solubility of NVP was determined with 

distilled water. An excess amount of NVP was added to 

each medium and kept in an incubator shaker at 200 rpm 

for 24 h. The temperature was maintained at 37°C. After 

24 h the mixture was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 min. 

The supernatants were diluted using distilled water. 

The absorbance of samples was measured at 282 nm for 

distilled water using a  UV spectrophotometer (JASCO 

V-630, Tsukuba, Japan).18,19

NVP-hydrotropic agent interference study 

UV spectrophotometric study 
Interference of  the hydrotropic agents was estimated 

using the UV spectrophotometric method. Briefly, the 

absorbance of NVP standard solutions were determined 

in distilled water alone and in the presence of the hydro-

tropic blend, respectively (Table 1). The absorbance was 

recorded against respective blank medium at appropriate 

wavelengths. A  UV-visible spectrophotometer (JASCO 

V-630) with 1 cm matched silica cells was employed for 

spectrophotometric estimations.20 

Fourier-transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR) 
The FTIR spectral data of  NVP, physical mixtures 

of  NVP and individual hydrotropes and NVP with two 

Table 1. Results of drug-hydrotrope interference study by UV spectrophotometric method

Drug Solvent system Drug conc. [μg/mL] Hydrotrope conc. [μg/mL] Wavelength [nm] Absorbance against blank

NVP dist. water + P 50 1000 282 0.233

NVP dist. water + Q 50 1000 282 0.256

NVP dist. water + R 50 1000 282 0.223

NVP dist. water + S 50 1000 282 0.219

NVP dist. water 50 1000 282 0.201

P – lactose; Q – urea; R – citric acid; S – mannitol.
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hydrotropes were taken for the determination of possible 

molecular interaction between the drug and excipients by 

the KBr disc method using an FTIR spectrophotometer 

(Shimadzu Affinity-1, Kyoto, Japan). The samples were 

scanned over a range 4000–400 cm–1.21

Equilibrium solubility studies in diff erent hydrotropic 
agents 

Initially the equilibrium solubility studies were carried 

out in different hydrotropic agents. The aqueous hydro-

tropic solutions of  lactose (P), urea (Q), citric acid (R) 

and mannitol (S) were prepared individually at a concen-

tration of 10, 20, 30 and 40% w/v. Accurately measured 

10  mL of  a  particular blend of  hydrotropic agent was 

taken in a 10 mL vial, and an excess amount of NVP was 

added and mechanically shaken until a saturated solution 

was formed. The vial was shaken on a mechanical shaker 

for 12 h and the solution was allowed to equilibrate for 

24 h to achieve equilibrium solubility. The resultant solu-

tion was centrifuged at 2000 rpm for 10 min in an ultra-

centrifuge and further filtered through Whatman grade 

41 filters. An aliquot was diluted with distilled water and 

analyzed using a  UV spectrophotometer at 282 nm.22,23 

Enhancement ratios in solubility were calculated by the 

following formula:

enhancement 

ratio
=

solubility of drug in hydrotropic solution 
.

solubity of drug in water

Similarly, the equilibrium solubility studies were car-

ried out in different blends of hydrotropic agents. Here, 

the combinations of 2–3 hydrotropic agents were taken at 

a 1:1 ratio and dissolved in water to get a clear solution. 

An excess amount of NVP was added to the hydrotropic 

solution. The saturated solution was mechanically shaken 

and aqueous solubility was determined. Further, the ratio 

of the mixed hydrotropic agent was optimized to achieve 

the highest aqueous solubility of NVP.

Formulation of hydrotropic solid dispersions of NVP 

For the preparation of  the hydrotropic solid disper-

sion (1:4 ratio), accurately weighed 1.5 g lactose and 2.5 g 

of citric acid were taken in a 100 mL beaker and mixed 

properly. A sufficient quantity of freshly prepared demin-

eralized water (5 mL) was added to dissolve the hydrotro-

pic mixture. Dissolution of the hydrotropic mixture was 

facilitated by the agitation of  a  Teflon coated magnetic 

rice bead on a high speed magnetic stirrer. After complete 

dissolution of  the hydrotropic mixture, 1 g of NVP was 

dissolved in the above solution and the temperature was 

maintained at 57 ±2°C to evaporate the water. As evapora-

tion proceeded, the speed of the rice bead automatically 

decreased and it stopped stirring when most of  the wa-

ter was evaporated, thus indicating the formation of the 

solid dispersion (wet). The wet solid dispersion was kept 

in a hot air dry oven maintained at 50 ±2°C to remove the 

remaining moisture. After a  complete drying, the solid 

dispersion was crushed using a clean and dry glass mortar 

and pestle, passed through a #60 sieve and finally stored 

in an airtight glass bottle.24–26

Evaluation of hydrotropic solid dispersion 
containing NVP 

Micromeritic properties of solid dispersions 

The prepared hydrotropic solid dispersion was charac-

terized for various micromeritic properties such as bulk 

density, tapped density, compressibility index, Hausner 

ratio and angle of repose.27,28

For the determination of  density, the solid dispersion 

sample (1 g) was taken into a 10 mL graduated measur-

ing cylinder and the initial volume was noted down. 

The graduated measuring cylinder was tapped 50 times 

using USP bulk density apparatus (ETD 1020, Electro-

lab, Mumbai, India). The bulk density and tapped density 

were determined using the following formula:

bulk density (g/cm–3) =
weight of the solid dispersion 

,
initial volume

tapped density (g/cm–3) =
weight of the solid dispersion 

.
volume after tapping

The compressibility index was determined by the fol-

lowing formula:

compressibility 

index
=

tapped density – bulk density 
 × 100 .

tapped density

The Hausner ratio was determined by the following for-

mula:

Hausner’s ratio =
tapped density 

.
bulk density

For the determination of angle of repose, the solid dis-

persion was poured through a  funnel. The funnel was 

fixed at a position in such a way that its lower tip was at 

a height of 2 cm above the surface. The sample was poured 

till the tip of the particle pile surface touched the funnel. 

The tan–1 of the ratio of the height of the pile and radius 

of its base gave the angle of repose. The angle of repose 

was determined by the following formula:

tan–1 = 
h 

.
r
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X-ray powder diff raction analysis 

The X-ray diffraction pattern of pure NVP and a physi-

cal mixture of  the drug and hydrotropic agents (lactose 

+ citric acid) was recorded by X-ray powder diffractom-

eter (Philips 1710). The X-ray diffraction patterns were 

recorded using Cu-Ka radiation ( = 1.5405980Å), a cur-

rent of 30 mA and a voltage of 40 kV. The samples were 

analyzed, over 10–89 2 theta, range with a scan step size 

of 0.02 and 0.50 s per step.29,30

Diff erential scanning calorimetry analysis 

In order to determine the physical state of the NVP, the dif-

ferential scanning calorimetry (DSC) thermograms of pure 

NVP and physical mixture of  the drug and hydrotropic 

agents (lactose + citric acid) was recorded using a differen-

tial scanning calorimeter (DSC 4000, PerkinElmer, Waltham, 

Massachusetts, USA). The instrument was calibrated using 

indium (156°C), tin (232°C) and zinc (419.5°C) as internal 

standards. An empty aluminum pan was used as a  refer-

ence. Each sample was accurately weighed into an aluminum 

pan and sealed. The probes were heated from 30 to 300°C 

at a rate of 10 K/min under a nitrogen atmosphere.31,32

Results and discussion 

Determination of solubility 

The solubility of NVP as observed in distilled water was 

0.0994 ±0.056 mg/mL. The results indicate poor solubility 

of NVP in distilled water.

NVP hydrotropic agent interference study 

Ultraviolet spectrophotometric study 

To examine the interference of a hydrotropic agent, the 

UV absorbance spectrum of  NVP was recorded in dis-

tilled water alone and in the presence of the hydrotropic 

blend solutions. The results indicated no change in the 

wavelength of maximum absorbance (λmax) of NVP in dis-

tilled water. Hence, it was concluded that there was no 

drug-hydrotrope interference.

Fourier-transform infrared study 

Fourier-transform infrared study was employed to 

examine the possible interactions of  NVP and the hy-

drotropes. The FTIR spectrum of  NVP showed charac-

teristic peaks at 3400 cm–1 of  N–H (secondary amine) 

stretch, 3190 cm–1 of C–H (aromatic) stretch, 3062 cm–1 

of C–H (aliphatic) stretch, 1647 cm–1 of C=O cm–1 (ke-

tone) stretch, 1587–1417 cm–1 of C=C stretch and 1296 

cm–1 of C=O (ketone) bending. All peaks are within the 

reported range, indicating the purity of NVP.33,34 All the 

major peaks of  NVP are also present in the FTIR spec-

trum of  the hydrotropic physical mixture. Hence, there 

were no drug-excipient interactions (Fig. 1).

Equilibrium solubility studies in diff erent 
hydrotropic agents 

The equilibrium solubility of NVP in the presence of dif-

ferent hydrotropic agents was investigated as shown in 

Table 2. All hydrotropes, viz. lactose, urea, citric acid and 

mannitol, are able to enhance the solubility of NVP. The 

highest solubility was obtained in the 40% citric acid solu-

tion. Then, in order to decrease the concentration of cit-

ric acid, different combinations of  the above-mentioned 

four hydrotropic agents in different ratios were tried to 

determine the enhancement in solubility, so that the total 

concentration of hydrotropic agents was always 40% w/v. 

All the hydrotrope blends were also found to increase 

the solubility of NVP (Table 3). The blend P + R (lactose: 

citric acid) at a  ratio of  5  :  35 gave the highest solubil-

ity enhancement, but the concentration of citric acid in 

this blend is not within the inactive ingredients guidelines 

(IIG) limit for a  single tablet (500 mg/tablet),17,35 so the 

ratio of 15 : 25 was chosen, and therefore, this optimized 

combination of hydrotropes was selected for the prepara-

tion of solid dispersion (Table 4).

Micromeritic properties of solid 
dispersions 

The closeness of values of tapping density and bulk den-

sity indicates the free-flowing property (Table 5). The dif-

ference in bulk density and tapped density was only 0.092, 

indicating that the change in volume is very small even 

after 50 tappings, which confirms the small particle size 

Table 2. Equilibrium solubility* of NVP in diff erent hydrotropic agents. The data presents mean ± SD, n = 3

Hydrotropic 
Agents

Concentration (w/v) Solubility 
enhancement ratio10% 20% 30% 40%

Lactose (P) 1.07 ±0.121* 1.09 ±0.101 1.09 ±0.111 1.13 ±0.126 11.36 ±1.62

Urea (Q) 1.39 ±0.152 1.80 ±0.094 2.34 ±0.121 2.74 ±0.125 27.16 ±3.54

Citric acid (R) 2.57 ±0.180 3.80 ±0.122 4.70 ±0.054 4.18 ±0.123 42.04 ±1.92

Mannitol (S) 0.94 ±0.051 0.96 ±0.161 0.99 ±0.154 1.01 ±0.122 10.15 ±2.34

* Solubility in mg/mL; P – lactose; Q – urea; R – citric acid; S – mannitol.
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range and reproducibility in drug content.27,36 It is fre-

quently experienced that particle size and shape influences 

flowability. The fine particles (< 100 mm) tend to be more 

cohesive and therefore less free-flowing, whereas larger, 

denser particles tend to be free-flowing. The rougher and 

more irregular the surface of the particles, the higher the 

angle of  repose will be.22 In the present study, the angle 

of repose was 33°, indicating good flowability of particles. 

A high compressibility index is indicative of the tendency 

to form bridges between the particles. The smaller the 

compressibility index, the better the flow properties will 

be. For example, a value of 5–15 indicates excellent flow, 

12–18 good, 19–21 fair, 22–35 poor, 36–40 very poor and 

> 40 extremely poor.22 The results show that the solid dis-

persion powder had a compressibility index of 11.429, in-

dicating excellent flow property. Hausner ratio is related to 

inter-particle friction. It is also an indirect measure of bulk 

density, size and shape, surface area, moisture content and 

Table 3. Results of equilibrium solubility of NVP in 1:1 mixed hydrotropic blends. The data presents mean ± SD, n = 3 

Combinations Total conc. [% w/v] Individual conc. [% w/v] Solubility [mg/mL] Solubility enhancement ratio

P + Q 40.00 20.00 2.950 ±0.101 29.67 ±2.51

P + R 40.00 20.00 6.372 ±0.212 64.07 ±1.64

P + S 40.00 20.00 3.083 ±0.052 31.01 ±2.09

Q + R 40.00 20.00 2.640 ±0.184 26.55 ±1.54

Q + S 40.00 20.00 2.907 ±0.152 29.04 ±2.18

R + S 40.00 20.00 2.945 ±0.098 29.62 ±1.72

P + Q + R 40.00 13.33 1.1967 ±0.954 12.03 ±1.08

P + Q + S 40.00 13.33 1.4551 ±0.574 14.63 ±0.81

P + R + S 40.00 13.33 1.4776 ±0.854 14.86 ±1.25

Q + R + S 40.00 13.33 1.9677 ±0.799 19.79 ±2.04

P – lactose; Q – urea; R – citric acid; S – mannitol.

Fig. 1. UV spectra of pure NVP in (A) distilled water, (B) 0.1N HCl, (C) NVP hydrotropic solid dispersion (lactose-citric acid) in distilled water and (D) NVP hydrotropic 

solid dispersion (lactose-citric acid) in 0.1N HCl

A                                                                                                                      B

C                                                                                                                      D
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Fig. 2. Fourier transform-infrared spectra of (A) NVP, (B) nevirapine + urea, (C) nevirapine + lactose, (D) nevirapine + mannitol, (E) nevirapine + citric acid and 

(F) NVP + citric acid + lactose

Table 4. Equilibrium solubility of NVP in mixed hydrotropic blends at diff erent ratios. The data presents mean ± SD, n = 3

Combinations Total conc. [% w/v] Ratio Solubility [mg/mL] Solubility enhancement ratio

P + R 40.00 05 : 35 10.654 ±0.854 107.13 ±7.64

P + R 40.00 10 : 30 10.022 ±0.965 100.81 ±5.34

P + R 40.00 15 : 25 10.174 ±0.745 102.31 ±5.64

P + R 40.00 20 : 20 07.761 ±0.854 78.06 ±8.24

P + R 40.00 25 : 15 05.777 ±0.261 58.04 ±3.51

P + R 40.00 30 : 10 05.258 ±0.350 52.81 ±5.34

P + R 40.00 35 : 05 02.101 ±0.480 21.13 ±3.64

P – lactose; Q – urea; R – citric acid; S – mannitol.

A                                                                                                                      B

C                                                                                                                      D 

E                                                                                                                     F
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cohesiveness of particles. A higher Hausner ratio and more 

fine particles indicate greater cohesion between particles 

while a low range indicates good flowability. The desirable 

value of Hausner ratio is < 1.25 for good flow of materi-

als.22 In the present study, the Hausner ratio for the solid 

dispersion powder was found to be 1.12 indicating good 

flowability of particles. This result was also supported by 

an angle of  repose study. These results indicate that the 

flow character of the solid dispersion is good and no aid is 

needed to increase the flow properties.

X-ray diff raction analysis of NVP 

It is generally stated that if three consecutive relative 

intensity percentage values in an XRD pattern decrease, 

a  decrease in crystallinity had occurred in the samples, 

therefore, these observations can be treated as confir-

mation of  the reduction in crystallinity and thus phase 

transition.37 As it is reported that an amorphous system 

is responsible for the enhancement in dissolution and bio-

availability,38 less intense peaks in the solid dispersion as 

compared to the NVP pure drug indicate an amorphous 

nature, explaining the higher solubility of SD as compared 

to NVP (Fig. 2). These observations were in accordance 

with the DSC studies (Fig. 3).

Diff erential scanning calorimetry analysis 

The DSC thermogram of NVP is shown in Fig. 3a. The 

DSC thermogram of NVP shows an endothermic melting 

peak at 246.20°C, indicating its melting point (244–247°C). 

The DSC thermogram of NVP solid dispersion is shown 

in Fig. 3b. There was no shift in the NVP endothermic 

peak; hence there was no NVP and excipient (lactose-

citric acid) interaction. The separate endothermic peak 

of lactose was found at 111.4°C due to its dehydration.39

Conclusion 
From the present research, we conclude that hydrot-

ropy is an effective, safe and novel method to increase the 

solubility of poorly water-soluble drugs. Quick dissolution 

of the practically insoluble drug NVP in aqueous dissolu-

tion media indicates its potential to solubilize the drug in 

biological fluids, and thus significant enhancements in the 

onset of the effect and bioavailability can be seen. There-

fore, the concept of mixed hydrotropy is an emerging field 

and greater importance must be given by the scientific 

community to explore its applicability and efficiency.
Fig. 3. X-ray powder diff raction spectra of (A) NVP and (B) NVP hydrotropic 

solid dispersion (lactose-citric acid)

Fig. 4. Diff erential scanning calorimetry thermogram of (A) NVP 

and (B) NVP hydrotropic solid dispersion (lactose-citric acid)

Table 5. Micromeritic properties of NVP solid dispersions. The data presents 

mean ± SD, n = 3

Parameter Result

Bulk density (g/cm3) 0.714 ±0.01

Tapped density (g/cm3) 0.806 ±0.03

Compressibility index 11.429 ±2.31

Hausner ratio 1.12 ±0.14

Angle of repose 33 ±1°

A 

B

A 

B
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Abstract
Background. Breakthrough resolutions in current biopolymer engineering rely on reliable diagnostics 

of atomic-deficient spaces over the finest sub-nanometer length scales. One such diagnostic is positron an-

nihilation lifetime spectroscopy, which probes space-time continuum relationships for the interaction be-

tween electrons and their antiparticle (positrons) in structural entities like free-volume defects, vacancies, 

vacancy-like clusters, interfacial voids and pores, etc.

Objectives. This paper is intended to highlight the possibilities of positron annihilation lifetime spectrosco-

py as an informative instrumentation tool to parameterize free-volume evolution in light-cured dimetha-

crylate dental restorative composites exemplified by Charisma® (Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Hanau, Germany) 

and Dipol® (Oksomat-AN Ltd, Kyiv, Ukraine).

Material and methods. The subjects of  the study were the commercially available dimethacrylate-type 

dental restorative composites Charisma® and Dipol®. The analysis used a  fast-fast coincidence system 

of 230 ps resolution based on 2 photomultiplier tubes coupled to BaF2 scintillator detectors and ORTEC® 

(ORTEC, Oak Ridge, USA) electronics to register lifetime spectra in normal-measurement statistics evolving 

~1 million coincidences.

Results. The annihilation process in both composites is identified as mixed positron-Ps (positronium) trap-

ping, where ortho-Ps decaying is caused entirely by free-volume holes in the polymer matrix, and the 2nd 

component is defined mainly by interfacial free-volume holes between filler nanoparticles and the surro-

unding polymer. The most appropriate model-independent estimation of photopolymerization volumetric 

shrinkage in dental restorative composites can be done using averaged positron annihilation lifetime. Par-

tially-constrained x4-term analysis of lifetime spectra is less efficient, giving greater scatter of variance with 

an additional artifact of fixed shortest lifetime allowing unresolved mixing in the 2nd component. A me-

aningful phenomenological description of transformations in Ps and positron-trapping sites under light cu-

ring, which occurs more efficiently in Charisma® than in Dipol® nanocomposites, can be developed at the 

basis of a semi-empirical model exploring a x3-x2-coupling decomposition algorithm.

Conclusions. A deep understanding of void-evolution processes in dimethacrylate dental composites em-

ploying positron annihilation lifetime spectroscopy makes it possible to diagnose, characterize and engine-

er novel biomaterials for advanced use in medical practice.

Key words: positron annihilation lifetime spectroscopy, dental restorative composites, light curing, dime-

thacrylate
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Introduction 
Composite biomaterials based on dimethacrylate poly-

mers are currently of  strong interest to a  great number 

of scientists in view of their practical medical applications, 

mainly as promising light-cured dental restoratives.1,2 To-

day, in due course of  the development of  3rd-generation 

biopolymers possessing such features as bioinertness, bio-

activity and resorbability, it is of  high importance to ex-

plore not only their atomic level of structural organization, 

but also the atomic-deficient or void-relevant level.3 A ne-

cessity to provide highly reliable tools for the  technologi-

cal modification and exhaustive characterization of these 

structural levels, reaching extremely low nano- and sub-

nanometer length scales, is a pivotal requirement to over-

all success in the engineering of advanced biocomposites. 

One of  the breakthrough resolutions of  this problem 

seems to be the diagnostics of  atomic-deficient space, 

which could be quite informative in measuring possibili-

ties, despite the enormous variety in the chemistry of dif-

ferent biomaterials. Positron annihilation lifetime (PAL) 

spectroscopy is known to be an example of  such void-

sensitive structural methods.4–9 This experimental tech-

nique, which probes space-time continuum determination 

for the interaction between electron e− and its antiparticle 

(positron e+), is especially sensitive to tiny atomic-deficient 

entities (like free-volume defects, vacancies, vacancy-like 

clusters and their complexes, interfacial voids and pores, 

intergranular boundaries, etc.), which are highly determin-

istic in the functionality of modern biopolymers, using the 

recent advantages of nanotechnology.9,10 But hitherto, the 

PAL method has been applied mainly to “purely technical” 

materials, compounds and polymers, semiconductor and 

metallic alloys, etc.4,7,8 The attempts to use this technique 

for composite biopolymers have not been very successful 

so far because of  significant complications in the unam-

biguous interpretation of the obtained experimental data. 

In this work, PAL spectroscopy will be comprehensively 

examined in application to 2 advanced dimethacrylate-

based dental restorative composites (DRC), Charisma® 
(Heraeus Kulzer GmbH, Hanau, Germany) and Dipol® 

(Oksomat-AN Ltd, Kyiv, Ukraine), both possessing mono-

mer matrices consisting of BisGMA (bisphenol A-glycidyl 

methacrylate) and TEGDMA (triethyleneglycol dimeth-

acrylate) modified with a multisized filler having a highly 

dispersive phase of silica SiO2 glass.11,12 

Material and methods 

Sample preparation details 

The experimental PAL studies were performed for 2 types 

of  commercially available dental restorative composites 

(DRC), i.e., Charisma® and Dipol®, which are similar from 

a structural-chemical point of view (both belonging to resin 

composites based on dimethacrylate-type polymeric net-

works), but somewhat different in respect to volumetric 

shrinkage. The DRC specimens studied were prepared by 

filling an inner volume of disc-shaped plastic molds of uni-

form size having 6 mm in diameter and 2 mm in thickness. 

The bottom end surface of  the plastic disc was covered by 

polyethylene slice film, which was separated from the sample 

alo ng with the outer ring around the disc before the PAL ex-

periments. These batches of non-polymerized DRC samples 

were respectively marked as Dipol-0 and Charisma-0. Then, 

part of these DRC samples were polymerized by illuminating 

their upper surfaces with a standard curing dental wireless 

LED source (LED.T4, SEASKY, Beijing, China), which emit-

ted light in a 420–480 nm spectral range with ~900 mW/cm2 

output power density. To normalize the light curing protocol 

for all DRC specimens, the end of the guide tip from the light 

source was maintained just above the sample surface at a dis-

tance of 7 mm, so that the curing light beam fully covered 

the sample surface. The overall polymerization duration with 

this LED source was 60 s to ensure the deeply polymerized 

state of  each DRC (in accordance with manufacturers’ in-

structions).11,12 The photopolymerized DRC batches (5 plate 

samples in A3 shade separated from the disc-shaped plastic 

molds) were marked as Dipol-60 and Charisma-60. The DRC 

specimens were stored dry at room temperature (~20°C) for 

3 days prior to being used in the PAL measurements. 

Positron annihilation lifetime spectra 
measurement 

The experimental PAL spectra were registered with 

a fast-fast coincidence system of 230 ps resolution based 

on 2 Photonis XP2020/Q photomultiplier tubes coupled 

to BaF2 scintillator 25.4A10/2M-Q-BaF-X-N detec-

tors (Scionix, Bunnik, Holland) and ORTEC® electron-

ics (ORTEC, Oak Ridge, USA). To ensure the most reli-

able measurements, which is a  pre-condition of  correct 

decomposition, each PAL spectrum was recorded at 

T = 22°C and a relative humidity of 35% in normal-mea-

surement statistics reaching nearly 1 million coincidenc-

es. The channel width of 6.15 ps allowed 8000 channels in 

total. The radioactive 22Na isotope of low ~50 kBq activ-

ity prepared from aqueous solution of 22NaCl wrapped by 

Kapton® foil (DuPontTM, Circleville, USA) of 12 μm thick-

ness and sealed was used as the source of positrons sand-

wiched between the 2 tested samples. 

The measured PAL spectra were processed with the LT 9.0 

program,13 stabilizing an average positron lifetime τΣav as 

the center of mass of the full PAL spectrum:

(1)

where τi and Ii denote the positron lifetime and intensity 

of  the corresponding fitting components (the resultant 

accuracies in lifetime and intensity determination were 

±0.005 ns and ±0.5%, respectively).
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The best fitting of PAL spectra was achieved via mixed 

channels of  trapping, occurring due to defect-related 

positron e+ traps and bound positron-electron e+-e– (pos-

itronium Ps) states. This task can be solved due to multi-

component fitting of PAL spectra with 3 or 4 negative ex-

ponentials under unconstrained (free fitting components) 

or constrained (most often for some fixed fitting param-

eters, such as shortest positron lifetime maintained close 

to 0.125 ns)14–16 decomposition procedures, and normal-

ized component intensities (I = 3.4): 

(2)

Positron annihilation lifetime spectra 
treatment algorithms 

Because of the repulsive interaction with nuclei of en-

vironment, the positron e+ penetrates intrinsic regions 

of preferentially negative-charged or neutral free-volume 

structural voids. Therefore, the fitting covers realistic 

channels caused by positrons e+, which annihilate from 

delocalized states in defect-free bulk, and those trapped 

from spatially-extended free-volume defects (e+ trapping) 

and bound e+-e− states through “pick-up” annihilation 

with an electron of surrounding material (Ps decaying). 

The canonical 2-state trapping model with only 1 

kind of  e+-trapping defect can be applied to parameter-

ize the experimental PAL spectrum under the condition 

of a  small contribution from the 3rd and higher compo-

nents, i.e., ignoring all Ps decaying channels.4,6–8 This pro-

cess is characterized by mean lifetime for e+-trapping τavtr, 

defect-free bulk lifetime τb, trapping rate in defects κd and 

fraction η of trapped e+, defined in respect to the follow-

ing equations:

(3)

(4)

(5)

(6)

In addition to these e+-trapping models, the difference 

between defect-related and defect-free lifetimes, (τ2 – τb) 

can be accepted as a signature of size of e+ traps in terms 

of the equivalent number of vacancies, whereas the τ2/τb 

ratio can be ascribed to the nature of these free-volume 

defects.4 In fact, such a 2-state trapping model describes 

e+ annihilating from 2 distinct states, these being lattice-

delocalized and defect-localized states, ignoring back es-

cape of trapped positrons.4,6–8

The Ps decaying forms another channel of the PAL spec-

trum, which is caused by e+ annihilating from the Ps state as 

free particles or interacting with e− from the environment.4–6 

In the ground state, the Ps exists as para-Ps (p-Ps, antiparallel 

e−-e+ spins) decaying intrinsically with 2 -quanta and char-

acter lifetime in a vacuum of 0.125 ns, and ortho-Ps (o-Ps, 

parallel e−-e+ spins) decaying with 3  -quanta and lifetime 

of 142 ns, these states being occupied with a relative forma-

tion rate of 1:3. Since e+ wave function overlaps with e− out-

side, the annihilation with such e− having an antiparallel spin 

decreases their lifetime to 0.5–10 ns, resulting in 2  -rays 

(“pick-off” annihilation).4,5 Two conditions should be satis-

fied to form Ps, the 1st being a sufficiently high radius of void 

captured Ps, and the 2nd being low electron density prevent-

ing direct e+-e− annihilation.5 The Ps localized in free-vol-

ume spaces gives an indication of their mean radii R in terms 

of long-lived τ3 lifetime (the relative intensity of this compo-

nent I3 correlates with the density of Ps sites) in respect to the 

Tao-Eldrup equation:

(7)

where ΔR = 0.166 nm is the fitted empirical layer thickness.4,5 

By fitting the above equation with measured τ3, the R3 

and corresponding free volumes Vf in spherical approxi-

mation can be determined. The fractional free-volume fv 

can be calculated as: 

(8)

using the empirical constant C = 0.0018 Å−3.5 

Thus, in the case of highly-inhomogeneous substances 

such as polymers, molecular compounds or composites, 

the PAL spectra are expected to be composed through 

a mixed e+-Ps-trapping path. 

In case of stronger input from Ps decaying in the 

x3-term decomposed PAL spectrum (as for many nano-

composites5,9,14–21), the e+-trapping can be defined in 

terms of a simple trapping model assuming 2 additive in-

puts arise from trapped e+ and decayed o-Ps states.22 This 

model with 2 additive e+-trapping defects with κd1 and κd2 
annihilation rates defined as 

(9)

(10)

(11)
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Results and discussion 
The raw PAL spectra were reconstructed from uncon-

strained x3-term and partially-constrained x4-term fit-

ting procedures assuming the shortest lifetime τ1 fixed 

at the theoretical value of intrinsic p-Ps self-annihilation 

(0. 125 ns). These spectra are depicted at a general back-

ground of source contribution for initial and photopoly-

merized DRC in Fig. 1 and 2, respectively. The narrow-

restricted statistical scatters of  variance tightly grouped 

around the 0-axis testify that the PAL measurements are 

well described within these fitting procedures, but uncon-

strained x3-term decomposition has an obvious prefer-

ence in view of better goodness of fit.

The best-fit parameters of the detected PAL spectra de-

composed in 3 negative exponentials are given in Table 1. 

The numerical values of e+-trapping and Ps-decaying 

modes for these DRC calculated with respect to the above 

formalism of equations (1)–(8) ignoring contribution 

from o-Ps decaying are presented in Table 2. The similar 

results obtained with equations (9)–(11) assuming 2 addi-

tive e+-trapping defect states are summarized in Table 3, 

are given for the measured PAL spectra decomposed in 

3 negative exponentials. The respective results for these 

PAL spectra reconstructed from partially-constrained 

x4-term analysis are gathered in Tables 4 and 5.

Numerous experiments during the recent decades tes-

tify that x3-term analysis is most commonly applied to 

reconstruct adequately raw PAL spectra for many inho-

mogeneous polymer/filler composites.14–21 Under such 

analysis (arranged as constraint-free decomposition14–20 

or partially-constrained decomposition fixing the short-

est τ1 lifetime14,15,21), the 3rd component with a long-lived 

lifetime τ3 is ascribed to o-Ps annihilation in free-volume 

holes (voids), the 2nd component with an intermediate 

lifetime τ2 is due to free positron annihilation in interfa-

cial free volumes or other defect states mainly in a solid 

phase, and the 1st component with the shortest lifetime 

τ1 is attributed to p-Ps self-annihilation conjugated with 

reduced e+ annihilation from defect-free bulk state.4–6 

The lifetime-fixing fitting is preferred to overcome inad-

equacy in the resolving of the shortest component due to 

mixing different annihilation events (especially, when I1 

intensity occurs to be substantially greater than I3).
14,15 

In such a case, the fixing τ1 to the value of p-Ps lifetime 

improves the reliability of the finite-term analysis, not af-

fecting the o-Ps lifetime.14 Nevertheless, unconstrained 

x3-decomposition has some, albeit limited, physical rel-

Fig. 1. Raw PAL spectra of non-polymerized Charisma-0 (A, B) and photopolymerized Charisma-60 (C, D) DRC reconstructed from unconstrained x3-fi tting (A, C) 
and partially-constrained x4-fi tting under fi xed τ1 = 0.125 ns (B, D) at the background of source contribution (the bottom insets show statistical scatter of variance)

A                                                                                                                      B

C                                                                                                                      D
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evance allowing the most stable fitting.14 Our previous 

results with some acrylic-type DRC also show that even 

under incomplete decomposition of the PAL spectra be-

cause of  measuring instabilities, in part, in the vicinity 

of a 2nd component originated from free e+ annihilation, 

the best goodness of  reconstruction is achieved under 

constraint-free x3-fitting.20 We also reconstructed the 

Fig. 2. Raw PAL spectra of non-polymerized Dipol-0 (A, B) and photopolymerized Dipol-60 (C, D) DRC reconstructed from unconstrained x3-fi tting (A, C) and 
partially-constrained x4-fi tting under fi xed τ1 = 0.125 ns (B, D) in the background of source contribution (the bottom insets show statistical scatter of variance)

Table 1. PAL spectra fi tting parameters for DRC within unconstrained x3-term decomposition

DRC [FIT-1]
PAL spectra fitting parameters τav

[ns]τ1 [ns] τ2 [ns] τ3 [ns] I2 [a.u.] I3 [a.u.]

Dipol-0 0.038 0.178 0.444 1.978 0.510 0.085 0.466

Dipol-60 0.034 0.155 0.403 1.601 0.560 0.103 0.442

Charisma-0 0.020 0.179 0.447 1.946 0.540 0.092 0.486

Charisma-60 0.008 0.158 0.415 1.560 0.560 0.110 0.458

Table 2. PAL trapping models for DRC within unconstrained x3-term decomposition ignoring contributions from o-Ps decaying

DRC
e+-trapping modes Ps-decaying modes

τav
tr [ns] τb [ns] κd [ns−1] τ2 – τb [ns] τ2/τb [a.u.] η [a.u.] R3 [nm] fv

3 [%]

Dipol-0 0.325 0.266 1.86 0.178 1.67 0.33 0.286 1.50

Dipol-60 0.309 0.251 2.45 0.152 1.61 0.38 0.248 1.17

Charisma-0 0.337 0.277 1.99 0.170 1.66 0.36 0.283 1.58

Charisma-60 0.321 0.260 2.50 0.155 1.60 0.40 0.243 1.19

Table 3. PAL trapping models for DRC within unconstrained x3-term 
decomposition assuming 2 additive positron-trapping defect states

DRC τav
tr [ns] τb [ns] κd1 [ns−1] κd2 [ns−1]

Dipol-0 0.466 0.288 1.72 0.43

Dipol-60 0.442 0.276 2.22 0.60

Charisma-0 0.486 0.302 1.81 0.47

Charisma-60 0.458 0.285 2.19 0.63

A                                                                                                                      B

C                                                                                                                      D
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PAL spectra with x3-decomposition procedure fixing the 

background input. The results of such PAL spectra treat-

ment along with fit goodness (not shown in Table 1) oc-

curred to be very similar to those obtained under con-

straint-free x3-fitting.

With respect to the PAL data parameterized within 

constraint-free x3-term analysis (Tables 1–3), the anni-

hilation process in both DRC can be identified as mixed 

e+-Ps-trapping, where “pure” o-Ps decaying is caused en-

tirely by input from free-volume holes in the polymer ma-

trix (3rd component), while the 2nd component is defined 

mainly by cumulative input from free e+-trapping sites in 

a  filler (including interfacial free-volume holes between 

filler particles/nanoparticles). Typical radii of o-Ps-trap-

ping sites in the polymer matrix of the studied DRC esti-

mated from equation (7) slightly differ, approaching 3 Å 

(2.86  Å in Dipol-0 and 2.83  Å in Charisma-0), the cor-

responding fractional free volumes fv being 1.50% for Di-

pol-0 and 1.58% Å for Charisma-0 DRC (Table 2). The 

same applies to e+-trapping channel defined by defect-re-

lated lifetimes close to τ2  0.45 ns. However, strict param-

eterization of this channel in terms of a 2-state trapping 

model seems rather meaningless under essential input 

from o-Ps decays.4,6–8 The more realistic values of defect-

free bulk lifetime τb related to positron annihilation from 

the Bloch states can be extracted from a  simple model 

assuming additive e+-trapping inputs from trapped  e+ 

and decayed o-Ps states (with lifetimes τ2 and τ3 given in 

Table 1).22 The calculated τb values (Table 3) occur to be 

nearly 10% overestimated compared to those presented 

in Table 2. 

The Charisma® DRC is known to be composed of  the 

finest filler particles of ~10 nm pyrogenic silica SiO2 glass, 

which provide weight-packing density reaching 78%.11 

The Dipol® DRC is structurally more variable, being com-

posed of the finest filler particles of 1–3 nm, but smaller 

weight-packing density (72%).12 As a  result, the overall 

mass center of the PAL spectrum in non-polymerized Di-

pol-0 is shifted ~20 ps left as compared to Charisma-0 

(Fig.  3). In spite of  possible differentiation in filler size 

distribution, especially with respect to coarse-grained 

fraction, and variability in the finest filler fraction, these 

factors do not notably influence the PAL spectra shown in 

Fig. 1 and 2. This provides evidence for a similar intrinsic 

void structure responsible for e+- and Ps-trapping in these 

DRC. The numerical parameters of e−-Ps-trapping mod-

els in Charisma-0 and Dipol-0 DRC gathered in Table  2 

and 3 can be accepted as a signature of their similar in-

ner void structure, which concerns both the geometrical 

characteristics of  free-volume voids (sizes of  trapping 

sites) and their preferential chemical environment (com-

posed of fine-grained SiO2 glass in a BisGMA-TEGDMA-

based matrix). 

In contrast, the x4-term analysis of  the PAL spectra 

could be ignored for both DRC, at least, in view of  the 

worse best-fit goodness (compare the goodness of fitting 

(FIT-1) values in Tables 1 and 4). Nevertheless, this re-

construction procedure is often applied for some poly-

mer/filler composites, especially when the basic polymer 

shows bifurcation in o-Ps lifetimes, as it occurs, for in-

stance, in semi-crystalline polymers like polyethylene or 

polytetrafluoroethylene.14,15 In this case, the 4th longest-

lived component is ascribed to o-Ps pick-off annihilation 

in holes of amorphous structure (τ4 ~2–4 ns), and the 3rd 

intermediate component is ascribed to o-Ps pick-off anni-

hilation in interstitial free-volume voids of the crystalline 

phase (τ3  ~1  ns). Therefore, in polytetrafluoroethylene-

based composites filled with silica nanoparticles, the PAL 

spectra were well resolved in 4 discrete negative exponen-

tials, but only the 4th longest component was ascribed to 

o-Ps annihilation in a polymer matrix.23

Four discrete components were also resolved in the 

PAL spectra of some light-cured DRC based on dimeth-

acrylate resins in other studies.24–26 Within a  x4-fitting 

route assuming fixed τ1 value, the 4th component was as-

cribed to o-Ps annihilation in the main part of the poly-

mer matrix, while the 3rd was explained as arising from 

o-Ps annihilation in the filler-matrix interphase. With re-

Table 4. PAL spectra fi tting parameters for DRC within partially-constrained x4-term decomposition (τ1 = 0.125 ns)

DRC [FIT-1]
PAL spectra fitting parameters τav

[ns]τ2 [ns] τ3 [ns] τ4 [ns] I2 [a.u.] I3 [a.u.] I4 [a.u.]

Dipol-0 0.059 0.331 0.699 2.199 0.563 0.146 0.068 0.465

Dipol-60 0.093 0.310 0.560 1.746 0.483 0.208 0.085 0.442

Charisma-0 0.021 0.346 0.799 2.275 0.601 0.132 0.066 0.487

Charisma-60 0.069 0.327 0.615 1.670 0.530 0.169 0.092 0.457

Table 5. PAL trapping models for DRC within partially-constrained x4-term decomposition (τ1 = 0.125 ns)

DRC
e+-trapping modes Ps-trapping modes

τav
tr [ns] τb [ns] κd [ns−1] τ2 – τb [ns] τ2/τb [a.u.] η [a.u.] R3 [nm] fv

3 [%] R4 [nm] fv
4 [%]

Dipol-0 0.272 0.225 3.55 0.106 1.47 0.44 0.107 0.14 0.306 1.47

Dipol-60 0.251 0.211 3.26 0.099 1.47 0.41 0.063 0.04 0.263 1.17

Charisma-0 0.290 0.239 3.82 0.107 1.45 0.48 0.130 0.22 0.313 1.51

Charisma-60 0.270 0.224 3.55 0.103 1.46 0.44 0.082 0.07 0.255 1.15
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spect to the latter, such an interpretation contradicts pre-

vious research, showing that only the 2nd component with 

0.3–0.5 ns lifetime (free e+ annihilation) is responsible for 

trapping in interfacial free volumes.16–19 Recently, some 

current authors have shown that x4-fitting assuming fixed 

shortest lifetime (τ1 = 0.125 ns) was also favorable for di-

methacrylate DRC subjected to long-term aging, which 

were initially characterized by x3-decomposed best-fitted 

PAL spectra.20,27  The origin of the additional component 

in o-Ps decaying in these polymer/filler DRC was not clar-

ified unambiguously, while a version on stress-inducing 

destruction through growing inner and surface cracks 

seems quite plausible. It should be stressed that x4-term 

fitting parameters for Dipol® DRC affected by prolonged 

dry aging in the study mentioned above and non-polym-

erized Charisma-0 DRC in this research (Table 4) are very 

similar to the parameters for homemade DRC “Compos-

ite 16” in other studies.20,24,25 Of note, all these DRC pos-

sess a polymer matrix of high crosslink density composed 

of a mixture of BisGMA and TEGDMA monomers.

In cases above, simple physical mixing in the 2nd com-

ponent of x4-term decomposed PAL spectra due to inter-

facial holes and other alternatives (free-volume defects in 

the solid/polymer phase) cannot be excluded in separa-

tion separating the most realistic annihilation channels. 

This analysis may provide invalid parameterization of the 

2nd component as an artifact of the inadequate x4-fitting 

route, since the polymer matrices of DRC based on bisphe-

nol A polycarbonates are solely characterized by x3-term 

PAL spectra, where only a  long-lived component comes 

undoubtedly from o-Ps decaying.28–30 In the case of multi-

ple o-Ps decays of the same origin, this component can be 

easily replaced by apparent lifetime, which is a mean value 

averaged over all o-Ps components with corresponding 

intensities.30

The most essential difference concerns the photopoly-

merization effect on the PAL trapping modes, revealed 

in the modulation depth for initial (non-cured) and final 

(light-cured) DRC. 

Due to structural variability in the finest filler fraction, 

Dipol® DRC is known to possess relatively small photo-

polymerization volumetric shrinkage of  2.2%, while in 

Charisma® DRC this macroscopic parameter approaches 

2.9%.11,12 Thus, the volumetric shrinkages in these DRC 

are respectively rationed as ~1.3. Despite the eventual 

difference in the selectivity of the PAL method to differ-

ent e+-Ps trapping sites (not only those which determine 

macroscopic shrinkage), we suggest estimating this ratio 

based on free-volume void parameters extracted from 

x3-term PAL data (Table 2 and 3). 

Thus, with respect to o-Ps trap sizes determined from 

τ3 lifetime using equation (7), the spherical void volume 

in Dipol® DRC drops by 34.8% (from 93.6 Å3 tо 61.0 Å3). 

In Charisma® DRC, this decrease is deeper, reaching near-

ly 40% (from 90.7 Å3 tо 54.4 Å3). Thus, the corresponding 

ratio is close to 1.15. A similar value (1.12) can be obtained 

from photopolymerized dropping in fractional free vol-

umes fv. Therefore, the o-Ps traps themselves do not cover 

the overall macroscopic shrinkage in the studied DRC.

The similar calculations for a “pure” e+-trapping chan-

nel defined from the 2nd component in the x3-term PAL 

spectra has no strong physical meaning, provided essen-

tial input from the 3rd component (related to o-Ps decay-

ing).4,5 Nevertheless, we shall perform such an estimation 

Fig. 3. Raw PAL spectra of non-polymerized Charisma-0 DRC as compared to that of Dipol-0 DRC (the inset shows a comparison of annihilation events 
accumulated in a peak)
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ignoring this specificity, which can be admitted under 

a  supposition on similar disturbance in the e+-trapping 

channel from o-Ps traps in both DRC samples. Thus, the 

decrease in defect-related τ2 lifetime (which reflects the 

size of respective e+ traps) reaches 9.2% in Dipol® (from 

0.444 ns to 0.403 ns; Table 2) and 7.2% in Charisma® 

(from 0.447 ns to 0.415 ns), giving an opposite effect in 

comparison, reaching ~0.8.4–6 Such inconsistency is quite 

understandable in view of inadequacy in the interpreta-

tion of the 2nd component intensity I2 in the x3-term de-

composed PAL spectrum (which does not reflect solely 

the content of “pure” e+ traps, but also balancing in the 

mixed e+-Ps-trapping channels as a complement to full 

intensity normalization). Indeed, in contrast to a polym-

erization-induced decrease in fractional free-volume fv 

for o-Ps, the fraction η of trapped e+ reveals an enormous 

compensating increase of  15.2% in Dipol® (0.33–0.38; 

Table 2) and 11.1% in Charisma® DRC (0.36–0.40), thus 

giving it a ratio ~0.7.

Under a  condition of  mixed e+-Ps-trapping channels, 

especially when these channels are inter-connected, the 

most adequate estimation of  volumetric shrinkage inde-

pendently of the computer-fitting procedure can be done 

using average τav. lifetime, e.g., mass center of  PAL spec-

trum defined with respect to equation (1). As it is shown in 

Table 1, the light-curing results in τav. decrease, this effect 

reaching 5.1% for Dipol® (from 0.466 to 0.442 ns) and 5.8% 

for Charisma® DRC (from 0.486 to 0.458 ns). These values 

give ~1.2 in ratio, which can be accepted as being in very 

good accord with a rougher macroscopic estimation (~1.3).

Due to the trapping parameters defined from uncon-

strained x3-term decomposition (Table 1–3), the photo-

polymerization volumetric shrinkage in the DRC is well 

revealed through a decrease in average positron lifetime 

τav., this effect being accompanied by changes in both 

o-Ps- and e+-trapping channels. Indeed, the photopoly-

merized DRC possess reduced long-lived lifetimes τ3, but 

increased І3 intensities (Table 1), thus resulting in smaller 

fractional free volumes fv (Table  2). These changes are 

dominated in a  light-cured state, being partially over-

balanced by increased fraction η of  trapped e+ (Table 2), 

resulting from higher І2 intensities and slightly suppressed 

τ2 lifetimes (Table 1). The observed changes in o-Ps-trap-

ping models can be ascribed preferentially to cross-linking 

of structural chains dominated in a “pure” polymer matrix, 

like it occurs in other polymers under UV light exposure,  

vulcanization (due to thermal curing) or -irradiation.31–33 

In fact, this causes a greater number of smaller voids in the 

photopolymerized DRC, thereby resulting in free-volume 

fragmentation for both existing o-Ps- and e+-trapping 

sites, as illustrated by the schematic cartoon in Fig. 4. This 

global fragmentation trend can be well revealed in the 

increased trapping rates κd1 and κd2 for both DRC Dipol-60 

and Charisma-60, defined within unconstrained x3-term 

fitting assuming 2 additive positron-trapping states arise 

from distinguished e+- and Ps-trapping channels (Table 3). 

By assuming that modification changes in o-Ps and e+-

trapping sites under light curing are mutually intercon-

nected, so that no effects occur in other annihilation chan-

nels (such as annihilation from defect-free bulk states, or 

generation of novel Ps- or e+ traps), we can treat the data 

within a  x3-x2-coupling decomposition algorithm.34,35 

This approach concerns unconstrained x3-term recon-

structed PAL spectra transformed to generalized x2-term 

form for host (non-polymerized) and modified (light-

cured or photopolymerized) DRC, where a 2nd component 

involves contributions from all possible trapping inputs 

(e.g., e+ traps, input from o-Ps decaying and p-Ps self-an-

nihilation). Such simplification makes it possible to resolve 

additional components in the generalized x2-term PAL 

spectrum for modified matrix (with lifetime τint and inten-

sity Iint), the compensating (τn, In) input in the 1st channel 

being found assuming a reasonable condition of full inter-

channel equilibrium.33–37 Thereby, the parameterization 

of transformed Ps-e+ traps in the photopolymerized DRC 

matrix can be performed accepting (τn, In) and (τint, Iint) as 

the respective 1st and 2nd components of  the generalized 

x2-term PAL spectrum for some hypothetical medium 

obeying parameterization, with respect to formalization 

of a simple 2-state positron-trapping model.4–8 The defect-

related τint positron lifetime in this model reflects appear-

ing/disappearing traps in dependence on a positive/nega-

tive sign of In and Iint intensities. 

The calculated trapping parameters of the studied light-

cured DRC determined with respect to non-polymerized 

ones using the x3-x2-coupling decomposition algorithm 

are given in Table 6.34,35 The negative In and Iint intensi-

ties testify that the parameterization concerns disappear-

ing traps, which are rather like o-Ps free-volume holes 

with respect to τint values (0.656 ns for Charisma-60 and 
0.768 ns for Dipol-60 DRC), exceeding the character level 

of o-Ps and p-Ps self-annihilation in a vacuum (0.5 ns).4,5 

Fig. 4. Schematic cartoon showing fragmentation of free-volume Ps and 
e+-traps in light-cured DRC: a – microstructure fragment of agglomerated 
fi ller particles (grey-colored) in non-polymerized DRC matrix (green-
colored) containing o-Ps-trapping void located in interfacial fi ller-polymer 
region (blue-cross-dashed), o-Ps-trapping holes preferentially in polymer 
matrix (yellow-cross-dashed) and e+-trapping sites preferentially in fi ller 
matrix (red-cross-dashed); b – the same agglomerate of fi ller particles in 
fully polymerized DRC matrix (o-Ps-trapping void in the interfacial fi ller-
polymer region disappears, giving rise to more contracted o-Ps-trapping 
holes in surrounding polymer matrix and reduced trapping sites within 
agglomerated fi ller particles).
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These traps are located preferentially at the grain bound-

aries of agglomerated filler particles (i.e., in the interfacial 

filler-polymer region possessing lower space occupation, 

Fig. 4a), as it follows from the sufficiently high defect-free 

bulk positron lifetime τb in Table 6 (0.597 ns for Charis-

ma-60 and 0.713 ns for Dipol-60 DRC). In the due course 

of  photopolymerization, these interfacial Ps-trapping 

sites disappear, giving rise to more contracted Ps  traps 

(free-volume holes) in the surrounding polymer matrix 

and reduced trapping sites within agglomerated filler par-

ticles (Fig. 4b).

Conclusions 
The characterization possibilities of positron annihila-

tion lifetime spectroscopy are analyzed as they apply to 

2 commercially available dimethacrylate-type dental re-

storative composites, Charisma® and Dipol®, both based 

on a monomer matrix consisting of bisphenol A-diglyc-

idyl dimethacrylate (BisGMA) and triethylene glycol di-

methacrylate (TEGDMA) modified with multisized filler 

particles having a highly dispersive phase of  silica glass. 

These composites were studied in the initial and deeply 

light-cured states, using a  conventional fast-fast coin-

cidence positron lifetime spectrometer equipped with 

ORTEC® electronics. The PAL spectra were reconstruct-

ed from unconstrained x3-term and partially-constrained 

x4-term fitting routes, assuming the shortest lifetime 

fixed at a theoretical value of intrinsic para-Ps self-anni-

hilation (0.125 ns).

With respect to the data parameterized within free 

x3-term analysis, the annihilation in the composites is 

identified as mixed positron-Ps trapping, where o-Ps de-

caying is caused entirely by free-volume holes in the poly-

mer matrix, and the 2nd component is defined mainly by in-

terfacial free-volume holes between the filler particles and 

surrounding polymer. Typical radii of o-Ps-trapping sites 

in a composite polymer matrix slightly differ, approaching 

3 Å, and fractional free volumes reach 1.50% for Dipol® 

and 1.58% Å for Charisma®. The partially-constrained 

x4-term analysis of lifetime spectra is less efficient, giving 

greater scatter of variance with an artifact of fixed short-

est lifetime, allowing unresolved physical mixing in  the 

2nd component. The most adequate model-independent 

estimation of polymerization volumetric shrinkage in the 

studied composites under condition of mixed positron-Ps 

trapping can be done in terms of  average positron life-

time. The meaningful description of  transformations 

in Ps and positron-trapping sites under light curing, which 

occurs more efficiently in the Charisma® than in the Di-

pol® composites, can be developed on the basis of a semi-

empirical model exploring x3-x2-coupling decomposition 

algorithm.34,35
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Abstract
Background. Ciprofloxacin is a  broad-spectrum fluoroquinolone antibacterial drug to which most 

Gram-negative and many Gram-positive bacteria are highly susceptible. Fluoroquinolones are administe-

red repeatedly, twice a day for 5 days, during the course of therapy. Hence, they require repeated administra-

tion. Ciprofloxacin qualifies as a drug candidate for a controlled-release drug delivery system.

Objectives. The present work was aimed to develop ciprofloxacin hydrochloride-containing matrix tablets 

by the wet granulation method.

Material and methods. The tablets were prepared using EthocelTM 100 Premium and Eudragit® RS PO 

(Evonik Laboratory, Mumbai, India) as a  rate-controlling polymer. Granular dioctyl phthalate (DCP) was 

used as a diluent. An isopropyl alcohol and dichloromethane (1:1) mixture was used as a granulating agent. 

The effect of  the formulation variables on tablet performance was examined based on weight variation, 

hardness, friability, thickness, and drug release profiles. The results suggested that the tablets had good in-

tegrity.

Results. The tablets were stable for 18 months. Formulation F7 gave a linear release pattern up to 12 h. The 

release of ciprofloxacin from formulation F7 followed zero-order kinetics. The release mechanism was found 

to be diffusion-controlled as the Higuchi equation was obeyed.

Conclusions. Ciprofloxacin hydrochloride-containing matrix tablets were prepared successfully. The ta-

blets had good integrity and were found stable for 18 months.

Key words: ciprofloxacin hydrochloride, diffusion-controlled, EthocelTM 100 Premium, Eudragit® RS PO, 

matrix tablet
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Introduction 
The rationale of designing an oral controlled release 

drug delivery system is to achieve a predetermined and 

reproducible drug release profile from the system.1 

Antibacterials are currently largely available on the mar-

ket in the form of  conventional dosage forms. Due to 

limitations in the use of conventional dosage forms, al-

ternative dosage forms, such as sustained-release prod-

ucts, have been developed. Such products are available 

on the market only for a few drugs of these categories. 

Many antibacterials are still used in conventional dos-

age forms. There is a need to develop controlled-release 

drug delivery systems for these categories, so as to op-

timize the therapy and accrue the numerous benefits 

of controlled-release drug delivery systems. Antibiotics 

are substances produced by various species of microor-

ganisms that suppress the growth of other microorgan-

isms.2 Common usage often extends the term “antibiot-

ics” to include synthetic antimicrobial agents, such as 

sulfonamides and quinolones. The recent introduction 

of  fluorinated 4-quinolones, such as ciprofloxacin and 

ofloxacin, represents an important therapeutic advance, 

since these agents have a  broad antimicrobial activity 

and are effective after oral administration for the treat-

ment of a wide variety of  infectious diseases.3 Peak se-

rum levels are obtained within 1–3 h after administering 

an oral dose of  200  mg, with peak levels ranging from 

0.7 μg/mL (sparfloxacin) to 2.9 μg/mL (trovafloxacin).4 

Fluoroquinolones are potent bactericidal agents against 

Escherichia coli and various species of Salmonella, Shi-
gella, Enterobacter, Campylobacter, and Niesseria.5

Ciprofloxacin is a  broad-spectrum fluoroquino-

lone antibacterial drug to which most Gram-negative 

bacteria and many Gram-positive bacteria are highly 

susceptible.6 It has proven effective in the treatment 

of  many types of  systemic infections as well as acute 

and chronic infections of the urinary tract.7 It is gener-

ally well tolerated; however, ciprofloxacin may produce 

nausea, vomiting, diarrhea, and abdominal discomfort 

after administration.8 The gastric irritation and dose 

dumping problem of  ciprofloxacin can be avoided by 

formulating a controlled-release drug delivery system. 

The oral dose of ciprofloxacin in adults is 500–750 mg 

for 12 h. The bioavailability of ciprofloxacin is 60–80%. 

The serum half-life for ciprofloxacin is 3.3  h. Fluoro-

quinolones are administered repeatedly, twice a day for 

5 days, during the course of  therapy. Hence, they re-

quire repeated administration.9,10 Thus, ciprofloxacin 

qualifies as a  candidate for a  controlled-release drug 

delivery system.

To overcome the limitations of  immediate release for-

mulations of  ciprofloxacin hydrochloride, the purpose 

of the present study was to design and develop matrix sys-

tems using EthocelTM and Eudragit® RS PO as a solubility 

retardant to maintain a sustained release profile.

Material and methods 

Material 

Ciprofloxacin hydrochloride was received as a gift sam-

ple from Nicholas Piramal Ltd., Indore, India. EthocelTM 

100 Premium and Eudragit® RS PO were received as a gift 

sample from Evonik Laboratory, Mumbai, India. Granular 

dicalcium phosphate (DCP) was received as a gift sample 

from Dhara Life Science Pvt. Ltd., Ahmedabad, India. 

Microcrystalline cellulose (Avicel PH 112) was received 

as a  gift sample from NB Entrepreneurs, Nagpur, India. 

Croscarmellose sodium (Ac-Di-Sol) was received as a gift 

sample from Signet Chemical Corporation, Mumbai, India. 

Isopropyl alcohol and dichloromethane were purchased 

from Thomas Baker (Chemicals) Pvt. Ltd., Mumbai, India. 

Sodium starch glycolate, microcrystalline cellulose, so-

dium lauryl sulfate, magnesium stearate, and purified talc 

were purchased from Nice Chemicals Ltd., Cochin, India.

Methods 

Preparation of ciprofl oxacin hydrochloride matrix 
tablets 

Ciprofloxacin hydrochloride and a 75% amount of Etho-

cel 100 Premium and Eudragit RS PO were passed through 

#40 sieve and mixed thoroughly (Table 1). The remaining 

amount of the polymers was dissolved in 30 mL of an iso-

propyl alcohol and dichloromethane (1:1) mixture. The 

resultant solution was used as a binding agent to prepare 

a wet mass. The wet mass was passed through #12 sieve 

to form granules. The wet granules were dried in a hot air 

oven at 45 ±5°C for 1 h. The dried granules were passed 

through #20 sieve and mixed with the remaining ingre-

dients previously passed through #40 sieve. The granules 

were lubricated and compressed using a 19.5 × 10 mm size 

punch (capsule shape) in a rotary tablet press (Rimek Mini 

Press 1; Karnavati Engineering Ltd., Ahmedabad, India).

Preparation of conventional ciprofl oxacin 
hydrochloride tablets 

The composition of  the conventional tablets of cipro-

floxacin is shown in Table  2. Ciprofloxacin hydrochlo-

ride, Avicel PH 112, sodium lauryl sulfate and Primojel® 

were passed through #40 sieve. Starch paste (10% w/w) 

was used as a  binding agent. The wet mass was passed 

through #12 sieve and dried for 1 h. The dried granules 

were passed through #20 sieve. Lubricant and the other 

excipients were passed through #40 sieve and mixed with 

the dried granules for 5  min. The granules were com-

pressed using a 16.4 × 8 mm size punch (capsule shape) in 

a rotary tablet press (Rimek Mini Press 1; Karnavati Engi-

neering Ltd., Ahmedabad, India).
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Evaluation of tablets 

The tablets produced were characterized for weight 

variation, hardness using a  Monsanto hardness Tester 

(PI-924, Slit Lamp KFCO International, Ambala, India), 

friability using a  friabilator meeting United States Phar-

macopeia (USP) requirements (EF-2; Electrolab, Mum-

bai, India), and thickness using a Digital Vernier Caliper 

(500-197-20, Mitutoyo, Japan).11,12 Each measurement 

was done in triplicate.

The release study of ciprofloxacin hydrochloride from 

the prepared tablets was carried out using USP dissolu-

tion apparatus II. The dissolution study was carried out 

in 900 mL of 0.1 N HCl (pH 1.2) for the initial 2 h and 

900 mL phosphate buffer solution (PBS; pH 7.4) for the 

next 10 h at 100 rpm. The temperature was maintained at 

37 ±0.5°C. Aliquots (5 mL) were withdrawn at every 1 h 

interval till the 12th h. The sink condition was maintained 

by replacing an equivalent amount of dissolution medium 

after each sampling. The samples were analyzed using 

a ultraviolet (UV) spectrophotometer (UV 3000+; LabIn-

dia Instruments, Mumbai, India) at 278 nm. The sampling 

was done in triplicate from each batch.13

To study the drug release behavior and kinetics, the dis-

solution data was fitted in various kinetic models viz. zero-

order (cumulative amount of drug released against time) 

and first-order kinetics (log cumulative percentage of drug 

remaining against time). The drug release mechanism was 

investigated using Higuchi’s model (cumulative percent-

age of drug released against the square root of time).14

Stability study 

Stability studies on matrix tablets (formulations F4, F5 

and F7) were carried out according to the International 

Council for Harmonisation of Technical Requirements for 

Pharmaceuticals for Human Use (ICH) guidelines. Three 

tablets of each formulation were withdrawn, and observed 

visually for physical appearance (color or texture), drug 

content and dissolution profile at 0, 30th, 60th, 90th and 

180th day. From the data, shelf life (t90%) was calculated.15

Results and discussion 
Ciprofloxacin hydrochloride is water-soluble and it is 

rapidly and well absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. 

The oral bioavailability of  ciprofloxacin hydrochloride 

is 70%. Peak plasma concentration is obtained within 

1–2 h and the plasma half-life of ciprofloxacin is 3–5 h. 

This results in rapid absorption and elimination of cip-

rofloxacin hydrochloride from a conventional tablet. In 

order to control the release of  the drug, rate-retarding 

polymers, such as ethyl cellulose (EthocelTM 100 Pre-

mium) and/or Eudragit® RS PO, were used in different 

proportions. Nine formulations (F1–F9) were prepared 

as matrix tablets with individual polymers and mixtures 

of  the 2 polymers. For comparison, 1 formulation (F10) 

was prepared by wet granulation method, using starch 

paste as a binding agent.

A spectrophotometric analytical method for ciproflox-

acin was developed using distilled water as a solvent. The 

analytical wavelength of 278 nm was identified. The E1% 

solution gave 974. The molar extinction coefficient was 

2.5 × 105. Beer-Lambert law was obeyed in the concentra-

tion range 1–10 μg/mL. The R2 value (0.9998) proved the 

validity of the analytical method used.

The granules were evaluated for percent moisture con-

tent. The moisture content was within acceptable lim-

its. The tablets (formulations F1–F10) were evaluated for 

Table 2. Composition of a conventional tablet of ciprofl oxacin 
hydrochloride (formulation F10)

Ingredients Quantity [mg/tablet]

Ciprofloxacin hydrochloride 580

Microcrystalline cellulose 140

Sodium lauryl sulphate 10

Sodium starch glycolate (Primojel®) 27

Starch (for paste in water) 60

Ac-Di-Sol 15

Magnesium stearate 6

Purified talc 6

Purified water q.s.

q.s. – quantum satis (enough).

Table 1. Composition of the matrix tablets of ciprofl oxacin hydrochloride (formulations F1–F9)

Ingredients
Quantity [mg/tablet]

F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9

Ciprofloxacin hydrochloride 580 580 580 580 580 580 580 580 580

EthocelTM 100 Premium 100 150 200 – 300 300 300 – –

Eudragit® RS PO 200 150 100 300 – – – 300 300

Granular DCP 60 50 40 40 40 50 60 50 60

Avicel PH 112 40 50 60 60 60 50 40 50 40

Magnesium stearate 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

Purified talc 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10 10

DCP – dioctyl phthalate.
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physical integrity such as thickness, hardness, compres-

sional weight, friability, and drug content. The results are 

presented in Table 3. The tablet surface was free of cracks 

and slumps. Weight variation is the major test to be 

checked frequently. Variation in the weight of the tablet 

leads to either undermedication or overdose. The average 

weight of the matrix tablets (formulations F1–F9) ranged 

from 980 to 1012 mg (expected weight of each tablet was 

1000 mg). The weight of all tablets was within ±5% range 

of average weight. The average weight of the conventional 

tablet (formulation F10) was 855 ±5 mg (expected weight 

was 844 mg).

Friability decreased as the binder concentration in-

creased. An increase in binder concentration will en-

hance the formation of  stronger inter-particulate bonds 

between the granules during compression. This means 

that the tablets would offer greater resistance to shock 

and abrasion since there is a  stronger adhesive bonding 

of the granules at high binder concentrations. In general, 

tablets had good friability profiles (<0.8%).

The hardness of a tablet is an indication of its strength. 

The tablet should be stable to mechanical stress during han-

dling and transportation. An increase in binder concentra-

tion increased the hardness of the tablets. Hardness of the 

tablets (formulations F1–F10) varied from 6.0 to 7.5 kg/cm2. 

The hardness was satisfactory (5–10 kg/cm2) (Table 3).

Tablets should have uniform thickness and these values 

are used to adjust the initial stage of  compression. The 

thickness of the tablets (formulations F1–F9) varied from 

6.2 to 6.5 mm, which is permissible  as per the standards 

(usually a range of ±5% around the average thickness is al-

lowed). The thickness of the conventional tablets (formu-

lation F10) ranged between 7.8 and 8.0 mm (Table 3). The 

thickness of all the formulations was found to be uniform.

The results showed that the disintegration time 

of  the tablets increased from 5 ±0.17 to 11 ±0.52 min 

as the binder concentration increased from 0.25 to 

1.0% (Table  3). The drug content was found to be in 

the range of  93.0–98.08%. The percentage moisture 

content of  the granules at the time of  compression 

(6.1–8.3%) was satisfactory for compression of the cip-

rofloxacin tablets. Drug content ranged from 96.4% to 

96.6% of the expected drug content, which satisfies the 

compendial requirements. Thus, ciprofloxacin tablets 

with good physical integrity were obtained.

The in vitro release data of  the 9 formulations (for-

mulations F1–F9) are recorded in Fig. 1. Formulation F10 

released 97.7% of the drug within 30 min of the dissolu-

tion study and was unsuitable for controlled release. The 

results of the in vitro release study indicated that the re-

lease of ciprofloxacin from 5 formulations (formulations 

F1, F2, F3, F6, and F10) was very fast (>80% in 2 h). Hence, 

these formulations were not suitable for controlled re-

lease of ciprofloxacin. Formulations F4, F5, F7, F8, and F9 

gave a linear release pattern of ciprofloxacin up to 12 h. 

The release rate was slow and incomplete from formula-

tion F8 (63.35%) and F9 (43.05%) after 12 h of dissolution 

study. Hence, formulations F8 and F9 were considered 

unsuitable for controlled release. Formulations F4, F5 

and F7 showed a continuous and complete release of cip-

rofloxacin up to 12 h (Fig. 1). A comparison of regres-

Fig. 1. In vitro release profi le of ciprofl oxacin hydrochloride from matrix tablets 
(formulations F1–F9) in 0.1 N HCl (pH 1.2) for initial 2 h and phosphate buff er 
solution (PBS) (pH 7.4) for the next 10 h at 37 ±0.2°C (mean ± SD, n = 3)

Table 3. Physical and chemical parameters of the matrix tablets of ciprofl oxacin*

Parameter 
Formulations

F1 F2 F3 F4 F5 F6 F7 F8 F9 F10

Moisture content 
[% w/w]

7.40 
±1.03

7.30 
±0.57

6.90 
±0.65

7.30 
±0.97

6.87 
±1.51

5.93 
±0.85

6.50 
±1.06

6.00 
±0.96

5.69 
±1.13

6.10 
±0.82

Thickness 
[mm]

6.40 
±0.52 

6.25 
±1.24

6.50 
±1.61 

6.12 
±1.30 

6.30 
±0.87 

6.40 
±1.25 

6.40 
±1.25 

6.20 
±0.82 

6.40 
±1.73 

7.90 
±1.53

Hardness 
[kg/cm2]

6.5 
±1.57 

7.0 
±2.51 

6.5 
±1.52 

6.0 
±0.84 

6.5 
±0.72 

7.0 
±1.18 

7.1 
±1.92 

7.5 
±1.23 

6.7 
±0.85 

6.5 
±0.79 

Compressional  
wt [mg] (practical)

990 
±5.39 

987 
±7.64 

992 
±5.95 

980 
±6.91 

997 
±5.86 

984 
±9.57 

1002 
±13.27 

1008 
±11.82

1012 
±9.82

852 
±10.28

Friability 
[%]

0.32 
±0.002 

0.14 
±0.001 

0.47 
±0.01 

0.38 
±0.95 

0.48 
±0.11 

0.56 
±0.06 

0.68 
±0.15 

0.71 
±0.08 

0.73 
±0.14 

0.65 
±0.07

Drug content 
[%]

98.20 
±4.67

96.50 
±7.61

98.90 
±5.62

98.70 
±3.52

98.50 
±2.64

99.60 
±4.18

98.70 
±4.09

97.35 
±5.84

96.05 
±3.61

97.08 
±5.57

* The average of 10 determinations were given and the values are rounded off to a significant decimal.
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sion equations of zero-order for formulations F4, F5 and 

F7 (Fig.  2) revealed that the slope and regression coef-

ficient (R2) values for formulation F7 were higher when 

compared to formulations F4 and F5 and the intercept 

value (constant) was less for formulation F7 than for for-

mulations F4 and F5. The x coefficient value was higher 

for formulation F7. Based on these results, formulation 

F7 was selected as the best. The regression graphs and 

equations of the zero-order release for F4, F5 and F7 are 

shown in Fig. 2. These results indicate that formulation 

F7 of the ciprofloxacin matrix tablets gave consistent re-

lease of ciprofloxacin up to 12 h.

The in vitro release of ciprofloxacin from the selected 

formulation (F7) was analyzed for determination of  the 

release kinetics. The data was processed into graphs to 

elucidate the linear relationship, i.e., kinetic principles. 

The regression analysis was done using Microsoft Excel 

statistical functions (Microsoft, Redmond, USA). The 

equations are given below:

Zero-order: 

y = 8.1937 t + 7.1653;   n = 12;   R2 = 0.9847

First-order: 

y = 0.0760 log t + 1.215;   n = 12;   R2 = 0.8606

As per the above equations, the release of  ciprofloxa-

cin hydrochloride followed zero-order kinetics, as the R2 

value was higher for zero-order than for first-order.

The release of ciprofloxacin from the matrix tablets was 

expected to be diffusion-rate-controlled. Hence, the data 

was processed as per the Higuchi equation. The regres-

sion equation for the data is given below:

Higuchi equation: 

y = 37.936 t1/2 + 32.043;   n = 12;   R2 = 0.9901

The high R2 value indicates that the release mechanism 

of  ciprofloxacin from the matrix tablets was diffusion-

controlled.

Stability studies on the matrix tablets (formulations F4, 

F5 and F7) were carried out according to the ICH guide-

lines. Three tablets of each formulation were withdrawn, 

observed visually for physical appearance and analyzed 

for drug content at 0, 30th, 60th, 90th, and 180th day. All tab-

lets retained physical integrity and no visual differences 

in color or texture were observed. The average drug con-

tent of the matrix tablets remaining at different intervals 

of time for each of the 3 formulations is shown in Table 4. 

From the data, shelf life (t90%) was calculated. The stabil-

ity data from Table 4 (time vs % of drug remaining) for 

formulations F4, F5 and F7 was processed into graphs us-

ing Microsoft Excel (Miscosoft, Redmond, USA) and re-

gression equations were calculated for each formulation 

(Fig. 3). Degradation of ciprofloxacin followed first-order 

kinetics, as the regression coefficient value of  the first-

order plot was higher.

From the first-order plots, k values were calculated and 

substituted in the shelf life equation. The calculated val-

ues are given in Table 5. Percent drug content at 0 time 

and after 180 days was taken as C0 and C (Table 5).

Fig. 2. Regression analysis of in vitro release data for the selected matrix 
tablets of ciprofl oxacin hydrochloride (formulations F4, F5 and F7)

Fig. 3. Degradation profi les of ciprofl oxacin hydrochloride tablets 
(formulations F4, F5 and F7)

Table 4. Results of stability study of ciprofl oxacin matrix tablets 
(formulations F4, F5 and F7)

Time 
[days]

Quantity (mg/tablet)

F4 F5 F7

[mg] % [mg] % [mg] %

0 580 100 580 100 580 100

30 572.6 98.72 571.5 98.53 572.3 98.68

60 569.0 98.11 568.7 98.05 569.1 98.12

90 565.6 97.52 565.1 97.43 565.8 97.55

180 560.9 96.7 559.9 96.53 561.3 96.78

Table 5. Shelf life (t90%) of matrix tablet formulations of ciprofl oxacin 
hydrochloride (formulations F4, F5 and F7)

Formulation K × 10–4 t90% [days]

F4 1.861 565

F5 1.960 547

F7 1.821 555
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The results of the stability study of the 3 formulations 

of  ciprofloxacin matrix tablets revealed that these for-

mulations are stable for a minimum period of 1.5 years. 

Analysis of  the results gave significant observations, 

which were discussed in the light of current concepts and 

interrelationships among the other experimental results.

Conclusions 
Ciprofloxacin hydrochloride-containing matrix tablets 

were prepared successfully. The tablets had good integrity 

and were stable for 18 months. Formulation F7 gave a lin-

ear release pattern up to 12 h. The release of ciprofloxacin 

from formulation F7 followed zero-order kinetics. The re-

lease mechanism was found to be diffusion-controlled as 

the Higuchi equation was obeyed.
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